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Mummers Guild Tc Open
With' 'The' BoY~Frier.d'·"
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ME MBE RS· oF:':~E .c~~t:o f=~~~1heBoY:'Frl~ri<l'I,' ".R ict,u t~d~'bo~e~~;a're :~ba ck row;:'efrom . left·o to' "'right:"'

f:~j~':tt~~a::;i~~~~~_t.~~~~~ri~~;~~~~~~\;;~~
· ~'::~UC:Mhmmers'.<:{li.ildis~-pu tting
· th~?iin'i~h'i;g ~:.to~;ch.~s'-:,"o~ ,":~he
BoY'::Fri~nd;;' tne~'£i'rst .•.{Snow." ':bf
their .'63-'64 season> to:'.he;~giy¢n
, abbard~"tli~ :·~ho"'h6~t.'i;Rh.bdod~rr.
dtbri." .,"The- ioy·:rtiend;"'a musI-

_fa,l \spoof .:of,·.thei ;Ro~ring .:tI\ye,n·.
:;:·t~~st·will, .open: ,~'Noieinber;'·4J·tn;
~~~lJil.·perfbrinanCes,·wili·:he:,., "given
oh:' the, 9th, 10th, ~i~th;'14th;'-~';:>,t~',
a:ndc/16.th .with .matinee ..~perto.rm:
.arices on ·the~,i;ith,:'~·ana16th:e "-.

._~;.:.;:~~~;,:. _~c ~ <F(;;- <~., ~ _ ~,::,.~. <''' -;''': ;,:""<-' ~=_ .. ,
· ~:::;The ~."Rh,Q,do.dendron,.. ;:.w}llcb
·,.~Uf,:t!o~k.,a..t:'the: -ejUJ;ci;tmati:l;l\l»lt<:
. Landihg,'W9S(·buiLt 1~H~last,\ 5"·e~u:'s
" ."v,:eS t VJq~in~a:_.geht~~nta~:.Jtj.§:~Il
'~ex~'et copy of· the;6td'snow,boals
::that· used' to. 't'nlvelthe':Ohio' and

~I~~i;~;~~l~r~~~~~~~~~

--t()d.aY,,·,T-h.~,t~h~dQpen~l\onfl.~ous~
" es.1 ;Pli£sb::'t~e~{r'e-~fid"a::Jil{ls-eUm
'!'teH~ng ::the. liisto'ty.~oi ·ri\r.crbQats.

~~,fr~er~:~f:~!.:,':;;'j~::':~:'" .:
, '.The:B.oY'~r1ena·"lS"hemg com:

\f!~~~I\t~}~~1
:;f~i~~~!i~~:~;~
:"'?'!tck~ts- wI1tI]je;on. sale,.soon, at

·.'~~~;~~atlW~~'6~~~:!!;~
tioris"<c~ttbe,:ni~dh~bycalliJg~:tbe:
r ,::::.;~:, .'.:',.:-'-:.::. -..? ".-. "'<.~." \~ ';' '.:;':i;"~ ;~<3 ~:<"":'~",':r~~>~,~,:l_._

. .MtimmerS';y11tld::Office'.in:"Wns6n:
,=j~~iu1n·!.f;B6i;aoo..~ten;.Jiil
-,;;:cur,taiI},tiine:.Wiir~J ..syaop.n1]
for . eveni~g ,';perlo~~a~~~s,; ~~tl'
:2 :30)or- riJa~~ees.:.,.:'~',,~:f ,< •

: ••- 't

,-,Bi$liqp:',T'9:~:_;~p'eoki
tC;~~ght.At·Wil~o'n
,_',To~(ght:" at."~iih t'-?'clP~k ..,..in
Wilson. Auditorium! the Uhiver-'
sitY M "Cin'Cinna'tr will ,present

; :Bar;:fY"C. '.Bishop' il1-a free illus-
.:trated pul)lfc' leetuT,e. ':

Mr;BishOI>'aridDr: Richard M.
Emerson;' D.G .. associ'ate 'pr.ofessor
.of· so~iolQgy, w~re. mernhetsot
>the, historic,"'Am~rica-n ' expedition.
which.-conquerecL the :w'o~r'l d's
highest 'peak. . ." , .'
Mt..~Bj'Shop.~wiH :jn~sitatehis

. lecturewithco16r 'photographs;
hoping' to -capture- the "hardships

'p~ ·ht(:eef1§it~OJ;t~.",c.."'.;....~,,',,,
f,i

$C,~I)~tia~es:••Propq~\1"1
~~'c"~~Q'lO!,". ,S~ci,~jrlg
I;fi}~~··~~~t~,~Je,~r~p~i~:~~~~:;~;r~Y;~~v~p;t~ei8,lsre~'
9f1*~;ty)j1~nt~e~tt~g·.·.:~tPP:~cFi~l~hou~e' !>,a~~etpall:g-a,p1e.§:··9a~~~~~!;1t~;,tr-,~f~,~~~;~~on\l~j~~~¥:~.'StuMnt>,!~~?~
~/}~~'ep~l).~tli;ll,1~rXlh~r:s,:tl~ba:te~"for"'over;·,an hour in:;:an,; at
t~mpi~;f6,"~e~1'i:fiJPsu#aple:"'pri'OI';!t~~tiRe'',·~,e!~ho,~.'~~r··~~,~~U1PJ
~i~r~1~~1ii~~~);~1'1~i1i~~b~~~-~::~.·b~In~~~~tiOii;·'birt'wA~' "~:er~JY"'al
tIG"p}5?9~jn¢r:e.;a§~~J~~,e~rollIIlen~:.:-..example rot .hpw '1l.,:-:Pri9rity"cari
::~Wjtli,n(r;~'?ilsen:~{r~;~f;opinfqn,iU sys~~J!l;"might ,\Vork., - ': ..'
sig~f: ·'-~ouh~ili:~~m(jved;<and;;t~'.' .fid"JAonctay<nigh~"s pr6pQs~I"\y,ould~1't~t1!~~~r!i~;~~ti=~~~~:~~ng~0~
tlie~pr(ihl~m,.'~''.F~i$-,~oirtJ,riitte~J~"jn
~Q~.k;~'wi'th~AIt:e;:<~~h1jnfslra:t1op~s
ad c·hoc·;~e()Jmn1ttee{alread~~S.et
uP". tQ,:stu~y'"'~~h~d~s.ue~;..~i!h: .the
go~rl:of-}ir£s-enfitl'g,a:.d~~intte· •..·lJ-ro..~
posiil,gr{'¢o.undt:s"m'exfpieethlg:'
, .•In'~orderto gi-ve ,members .of.

:jhe":siudent;~'bQ,dyt .a .Icharice -,to.
voke'-thefr"cYiews onthis'·issoe'
;(;'ou~cil~h'iis,set~p'. a·, fQru,m:.cm.
?·Tnonday-,;Nov-.,.7 :';frofTI",-,12 :;30~2 -
"p.".1.~in~.·Roqm ·12'7;",McMicken.~
For:further;·il1formafio.ri .•'en. this;
,see ~pa'ge four. ,". - -,c' ..

B1'iefly, .the,'Uc'cithletlcdepart-
ment ·and' Student :Council have
expressedconc-ern,over the ..fa-ct
fhat 'many times thIS: yea( stu·
dents may .be (leh.ied. the chance
to,attendbaskefball garpes 'be~
cause' of the extreme increa'se hi
student enrollment:'·, ..
The tentatiyepr,aposal pre'sent-

ed·iit·MoIldaY's . se'SI''ion''was· an
att'e'mpt toward'Ihstituiing a prior-
ity.syst~m, wh~reby.,."a.n··sJu<;lerit.s
would,.have,:sever,a] ,chance's' dutc.
iirg tlie year to. ge~'choice field,
house~ ~seats.. This 'proposal was
in no way considered a. final ree-
"z.:~;;.".. co: t''r-l~:;.;'~' '< _,;"~~ i.;:.:.~)'~".\,. -":'..,:-'~"Y<"MY~~';'~ ''it.' - '-w" ::_'~ '>-ft

Max ·Morat.n. to.Dpen,
: oncert ..-Seri.es·Sat~fday .
On Saturday, Nov. 2, the Union

Board.Ispresenting Max Morath,
one of America's most outstand-.
ing Ragtime pianists to the Uni-:'
versity • ofCr~ciJ~nati call1P'u§,~~
Tickets .are on sale-now at ,the.
Union-Desk for $l.~O,;"ttckets :will
also he for salebefore shoW!im_~
at.the doorcof:WjlsQnApgitr<>rium'
on Saturday night.i -.. .~; :'
, TheUpio.n )s,also.·gh'ing stu-.

denfs'the opport~nity~~ to .$ClVe
: fifty .cents . by selling cembined
'tjc~ets' f~r b~th':~ilx 'Morath:
. and. ,Peter.' "'ero," who ,i~ appe-ar··
, in'g: i~ cAp~'i'I,-'for:$3;OO> 'If'y;oti·
,do- l;1~t:cbuy '-b()th,.tic~~fs new..
tickets for Peter Nero' will be,
'8vailabl'e'in March.
MaxMorath has been described

,by Time magazine as, "Folk hero
of the spreading -ragtime cult."
Max Morath should attract all
the jazz enthusi~sts on campus;
ragtime' is fast becoming- oncof
the, morepopularaspects "of mod-
ern jazz :.. ' -

It . .ls >, no ,longer classlfled.
<with high button. ,shoes _and
~pe~k easie.s~ .bu! is awake'ning:!
the same feeling·that ..has cur·'

".'rently i.a~,sen .f;om foil< .music. ~
;Ragtirru~·.is ,l1avi.ng, 'is gra:nd,re-f
,~-ival ..;.th~ou,ghf?'~ttne "country, ~

~~;'~~~~~i~~~£~'~~~:7~t~C~:·lt~~~!1
.nOW. "getti.n'g' in;-tlle, swing' of:
thirtjs~": .." . , -, -, . .~.
"'Nf'ax' Morath's. pne, man' show

carries the' audience" through a
very.deliglltful. sl,l~vey of ragti~k
yea'rs:;and i~ Sin'~it~r~d 'With.pres~,
enV'tiine~~1i~~r ~hd'8"afi;~.~'Q~~'-
cr~fk::v~fYCapily'stated- tli~t'lVi~xi'
M~iatti:!g;iv~s. jli~i; ~~ii~ience.~.the
'(c'h~'mpaig~e' flzi'/of·!,so~histi~~l~"
{ion:,wlUk~nasers~o~ se:nHmen~ali-
.tY~}:';::~·ili"·~~or~~h~~a'~.,,;::bee.it}ti-
tle.dl,~deat"spoke!sm:an'} for rag-
,time·byVARIE1',Y~.an~ tf1~.4show
hepresehts'mor-e .than ,',qualifies
'him.fot this ,titl~: P', ~':-

; M~rath,~'ha's:app,ed,re(( in'"Iright
-clubs frq1ri~~ast't6'coast4rl(f has
appeared in New Ynrk's.famous
Blue .Angel. It is quite Iikely
that Max 'Mor'ath's appearance "oit:'
this campus will create the same
good' quality: entertainment- as -he
has produced: throughout' the
country .. ~ .

President Beeks ~
·State· ·Issue_-'~o.~ 1:
"Therfuture .of 'public -higher

education -in . the - state of Ohio
may- well -be -determined ~by~.the
support . our voters-give to$.tat~
'I~stle~~6"i <},t',tp.€: ..polls ..on. N.o-
vern bef./5;'~ .inr; '\V<lAf¢l\"C .""L~Ul,g.
·s~·fri, presid€vt'9f the University
of 'Cincitinati,' said';&in -response
to a. query-a~ to. "thesignifteanceof State 'IS.sue.No':1..;"" ' ,
""Pa~sag~"of this:issue wni, re-

sult in. th\~ prompt ·'availClbiiitY~f
$1715 million toll.publiccolleges
and universities. .iniour estate' for
u-se in' providing "additi:qnalclass-
.room ':<ind- lab'o;f3tm:y;'buildings
needed' by: th:eyouni';' men: and
women who 'are 'seeking :~ac611ege
,educatio.n: The JJnlv:ersity:of.Cin~
:cinnati. is .onesof, these s-l'l" insti-
··~u~~o.~:~;:~;,,:.~,.·.·.._<:,~~,:;y:C0~··.'·~.~',;t:.
,'" Success for!.;Is~::ue"N.:O~-:-,'l,,>Wl~1
N0T" result III','addIti9naL£ ta~es
for,::~our.;,citizens.·It ',wii,t) ..fi1e~ely.
'pi-ovide'~f()E the "extertsii>'n:;iof"ilie
,current.:ta~"~ ol~lc' ..per:;p:ilc!(;:~ii
.-ciga:r-eUes".a-measure ...whiCh::'·was
origtnally.approved by the v~t;ers.'in i\955.'" .:> >~"i_',; .::: \

If"Staie~'ls~ire<No.> 1.c;att4es"

;~a~::;~i~i7;~~~~
~ _...•.- _ '-J,.c,.: •..· .. "-

~,Qbe.rt~.~.·,Wa;ft·.~(J;~peOK".
T,.: ;··N·· .. ·W····'., r'\ ..~ru··s·S·····v..·····:r •..•O-::·: :0:,·;:". o··e.··, LJI~~' "."';'}\JA>''''\d',,·Uf'<'''' '
Con"gressman'Robert A.·'·TMt·

will .speak with the Dean .of'Me.n's
staff "and' other selected upper':
classmen.dn 'a' llirieheQI(idis~tig.~
sion :'. program "~'that' , will.' Iibe
la u~ched~'orf Ttiesd~Yi Nov. 'g,"iii
the' President' s-Dinirig Room c~.at
,12 noon.

. D~all.: ,N~st~,r sfa.teet "tha't ·he
-hacs thought ,for· some time> that,
there were . insufficient .oppor·

. tunitie~ ""for .. upperdass:men
.from .._.all colleges to. meet, 'to~
,getherand dis,cuss vital. i~sues
of the'da'y wi'th outstanding per"
--sonaHties of oU'r commuliityand "
" na.tionand with ot"er~stu.dents,.,

Thus, a program 'of iu~che~~
discus'sionhas been devised, "Fif-;
ty of the top scholastiC' a-rid '<le-;
tivity leaders·. representing all
colleges who could contribute- to

1:.';',~~-.;-"i?;;_ 1:; ;_e~ -f.'~~'::t~.".t·'':;"~~·

<th~, success--p( ;~uch' .cr:'dis:cuss.ion
pt-ogram.'-were "invite'p' .to: ·attend."
. Congress!1'an- Robert A. Taft ""
'ias ~·been"csecu;'ed ..:as >,the.:first
spe';.k·~r;;, :He' wi-II. speik In° the
topic' .'~RefJ.~tions"o( 'a.F.resh~
(man Congressman'" fOI':,25,""1)ln·
ut~s' tb'~be'followed;liy'-2S ,min·
ut4~ of ~di's~'ussiQn"" based ;on

.'ques,tions"jrid .co"mments ~of' the
'·group. Itw·as "felt that: the ",ulTi·
ber ofstudentssbouJdJie lim-

. Ued .t~ :faciliJatea 'inore inti·
..mate'di~cussron. Y'acancies will
be filled'as,they oc'cur ...
.Tentative, dates for'the remain-

.de~ of the' y~ar have been"select-
"ed.'·Tl1eselection of speakers for",
the year will ~be.'based onsug-,
'gestions:from "the 'group., T"he
dates r are·Dec., 3./,Jali,2l-,Jfeb ..4,
. Feb. 25, April- 14) April28,anJ"
"May 26.
;.::.f[,~.~. :'-~'~3-:1 ·;';:·--~t~.~,.1· ,;._o$,;,:~~~-,.~, -," ,!:i.ff?fi·.<~~:-~~~-;
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'M'CA,,5:p:pn~or~
~,(ivQiMs:Affi.

"I' "; .~.:.. _"~,~ " ' 'i!'J :>':'i

• " bY'Jea~':Robisch

'The'Year,OT963: 'l!a.rf0!lle t<:> ,~~
the year 'of' decisionill·i .civi
rights. At this ~~me~t ther~ i:
a bill in Congress that will ~!,ari'
equal rights to all {\mericiin citi
zens.

~he University of ppcinnat
Y. W. C. A . .is spon~:orihg a PX\)

': c _. ',~ ., - -'/<

gram that students --on the uni
¥H~Hy c.ampus i ~Qoul4' presen]
their views on civil rights bj
;~iting' t; ·thei; c()ngressm~n.' J,1': - '.' ,",' - '- ' ... ,
l Th~ Br~s'd~flt$. _~,~il"jght$,
illill has btter,ain,tr~c!l;J.(:ed<to ··.h~_
. J104s~ ~~ I;f. a. 71§~ ~."dto the
.Sen~te, i!t S~ 11%:1,.Th.e ~i1L ~~s
,i~st ~o:a:n.eo!Jf 9:f ttJ~ H~u~e
. iJudiciary: Gommittee and is ~¥l

. in the R!Jles G~~~~tt~e, .. ~f the
fift.een men on the committee
\' .~ ~ - t ••. .••.• " • <II '\"':'1''''' ..•

ither·e i~ certain ~upJi~rt fr9~j
only five;~n suder ~o ~~pr,ss

.,Y()l!r o~inibfli t~~ ~~~e:r m,en t()
!writ~ to ~re::

Brown of Ohio, St;: George of
~ew' York, Smith of Calif9r~i~:
'Hoffman o.f Illinois, and Avery
.Qf Kansas, In the Senate the im-
portant committee is the Com-
merce Committee. Ohio senator
Frap.k Lausche is 0-\1 the commit-
tee and will certainly be swayed
,~y the opinions of the' people of
,p~io.J* any case ~ letter stating
10u~ opinion of civil rights will
:~e important to any senator or
1~epresentative.

" Wh~n ¥iriting ij., I~Jt~rt~, ~
· :consressm,~1;'l .it m~st .~~ m~qe
'.brief ana co'ncise., It is im~r:t~.
• ~~t that }'O~·ex:p;res,s YC2~rp.~r:
: ::sonalfeenng:. and il,!o,~~t'1~sem.
•~:blin.9' afor'~~I'~tt~t;~B'J;:thoug~t-
· 'f-ul~~a,gi·ve y-ourtid~as ,from'
·J~~,V'i~wec;.int9f.~ 'coll,ge ~t~~-
, ent .. Address' your Ie,ttersto the
. c'ommittee, , th'eHouse (~r S~n~
· at~) 'offi~'~; ~uHd~ng," Washing.,
· 'ton 25, D. G.
, 'The dvil 'tights 'bilI ' contain's
:~ig~t title&~ alii>/ ~hich ,i~~'im~~
~ortant to. gr,~ntins: :r:tgh,tsto all
American citizens, These titles .in-
plu~~, voJtng rights.lPUbiic· ac-
F21l10clqtions/ sch091' deseg-,;-eg~:
t;ori; c0!11!TIunitJ: 'relations service,
civil" l;ights commiSsion,withhold~
ing"~federal funds, and equal em-
~lo~ment oPJ?ortunity .. ' " _ .

r S' . . . . , ~~,o,~A-COI.A"ANDI' "9~K,£·:.AR.)!I\tQISWt~I'!.RAD~"M~R'KSWHICH'.DEN1.IFY~NLYlHt'~RClIPll9-T,~~;H~'C'tO~~'~~'LA'C~M':~N.l,.

• _ , .' ,"';,.l .: .' .'. <,_ .' •

"","'dD: '8 .,'~",UjUSit••~'a~e
' , > ,e-,a ". .•0..".~e,,',,",.:;",-:". "'(·f';. ... ...

'. '.. .' '. '. ..... . ....• ; ," ... '.... .- '.. ':.rush;~~.··rrIN.~"IL'UI~.~i~,\·;E . · .. 'd" · "·1'" '.
i. ,:,·ng•.•jrea. '~:.-iw·rl"e,••" .'
.•.•':correct ••·,p.$ych.'.~.i·"

.'.:.L''r;[;

"'h" t' - t-~p,s.yc.o.·lc••~neuJ:O.·_:0:
.Pavlo\l, ••bell.·••lunch
·,wbew.:•..~pa:U$t•.b~I~~,.• ·.'

. . .•.~, .•...;.-- --. _ ......•
~1Ued·~'UnUrtfle:authofft¥·.1 The C-oea-(1)la .c:ompany tlyt) . COCA·COL'A BOTT LING "WOR. KSCO.

. C' "......... .....,~r;;"",c, ". ··h··········f:".,:,.:,'.'U ·,·()nTi·~.~A.lr
WGOe;'F~.~:tO.i~~·9~i.,·

Thul"sdayrOd. ,3'1-1,.., .:m.-, .OpenaDer; Freischutz;:W~ber; ~Dei 13~
r9~~qe~e.Qi, {H!!~~;''i" e~m
From Other Lands; 4:30 p. m
Virtuoso; 5:30 p. m., Half-Hen
1'~e~te-';; ~~ at m., ·:g~~~rr·~~t
ff:ft;, 7; B·, p1,;,fipnl tllt:' £~lll:I~¥.S
7:15 p. m., ~a~h!n~t~n Report
,7:30 ~~'!I., b-m~:d~a.,,()n,~tig,~
'.c p. 1;1'l~'Opera: '~ee lp.,' ~,~ "
F;iday, ~~v. 1-1' p. m~,Matine
M:~4!~y; 1;'30 ~~ ~., ~r~ma
Love's Labou~~· Lost"" §ha~e
§pea.re. qWi!l~a-in~hakes~ease::
Soul of an,' Age"; 4p.m~; Frencl
Masterworks; '4: 30 p.m'.~Virtu
oso: 5:30 p, m.,'French in th:
Air; 5:4.5 p.~m,; -French 'Press
6 p. m., Dinner Concert; 7 p. m.
DC Sports; 7:15 'P. rn., Europeai
Review; 7:30 p."m., Interlocher
Concert; 8 p~ 'm.': Music' fron
Germany; -8:30' p. m., Drama
See 1:30: p. m, '
Saturday, "'ov. 2-,1, p. m., Mat
iriee Medley;' 1:30, p. m., Master
works: Verdi, Mozart, Shostako
vich, Stravinsky; 4,~p. rn., Intel
national Report; 4':15 p. "m., Mer
and Molecules; 4:30' p. m., Dutcl
Music; 5: 30 ;p.: 01.,' Visits' win
Nature; 5:45 'po m., Back-Fence:
~ p. m., Dinner Concert: 7p. m,
UC Jazz Notes; 7;30:'p.rn."DramCJ
Hour; 8 :30 p.m,', Masterworks:
See 1:30 p.rn, " "" ,,< .. '

Sunday, No~. 3-'-2:30'p.m.> Mat-
[nee Medley;.fp: m., 'I'wentieth
Century Nationalism'; 2 p, rn.,
rose anini . Conducts; ,'3 -Po m.,

"GFeatExpecta.tions'~;,3:30 p. m.:
~onc:!9I!:¢~iIItge.r., ·e.<?~c~;:ts;··~'p.
~~" ~~,g~I!g~!'y·:ri~.n!s!s; ~ ~~ m~
UN Report; 5:15 p. m., Germany
Today; 5:30p. m., Masterwor~:
~eethoy~p, Bach, Brq~kner, l\!en,.
delssohn, . .

M9ndaYt: Nov~ i-1 p"n'l.,MatiIlee
;Medley;. 1:30p: 1tI.,·Mas,terworks:
Galuppi, <M~hler, Schubert; yoit
Einem,. Wa~n~~; 4'-p,: '~p1~,' 'J;he
Reader; 4:~ p. m., Virtuoso;
5:30 p. m.,Georgetown Forum;
~. p, -m., Dinner' eonced; Z p.ti1.;
Changing Face of Europe; i:15
p. 'm., BBC ,World Report; 7:30,
p.m., Library Pr~view~;8:30,e'~
m., Masterworks: See 1.:.30.p: ...,•
T.uesd~y, N9V.5"':"lp.·"':, Matinee
MedleY;·.1:30 p, m.,·Masterworks:
Mq~art, Brah~s, }jebu,~sy, Bar-
tok, ."Scriabin, .Dll~~~,; .~., ~.m~;
Virtuoso; 5.30 p.rn.,' France Ap:
plauds; 6 p. m:~ Dinner Concert;
], ~., m., -From the C'~mpus;7:~Q
p .• I!'" Symphony' Comment, 8 p.
~., Cartoonists's Art; 8:30 p.m.,
Masterworks: See 1:30: p. m. .
Wednesday, Nov.~j ,p'. '.:n., Mat-
inee·.Meqiey;. 1:30" p.''''., Mast~r-
works: Vaughn William~,Mozatt,
Mendelssohn, .Br4ch,~':Birbe'r~ R~~
vel, Hindemith, ··Stravirisky-;. 4. p.
m., Canadian Trlals;: 4:30 p.·m.;
Virtuoso; 5:~30 p, m·., Joseph .:Con-
rad; 6 p.tri.,Dinrier, 'CP:QceXt;· 7'
p. m., Special of the Week; 7:30
p.!!'in., Best of Jazz; 8 p, m.,. ','My
Word;' ;(BllC);. f:30 ~.' m.,l\iasier~
works: . See 1:'30 p~ m, "

The,' 9,r~~uate ,s~~ool will' p.!Jblishattlc I~sb! .st~de~J~' andfa~ulty';
.•",emb~rs thi~ y~a~ .'~h.e, editors, 'invi.t~ $,tu~~nts' 'and f~cultY mem-
~~J;s to co~t~i~~te. " ..\ '. '. '. .."" ,'., .:

The d.flC\dl~n~fo,r the f'ir~ti~sQe'i$ ",~ve~b~r~~ ....~r.!idE7s sh9~ld
reflect th~ author's rese~rch inhis"fi~ldand~hould '~'fSo contain;
~-,~il)im,~m';~f'tecj,njcClII~"g.u~g:e. :,' ,.',,".' ..' . ",.
~ ' ·"Cont~i~!J.~ors·wiJF~~t~!~al~right~,to,. artides.'p'rint~~ ._

Anyone. wis.hirlg ..tc~,:fl:p,.,triJ~4te "~r·'tli'p,"a~tic:ip"te In ~~ito.ri~J.
activ;ities should., contact 'J,am,e's ·,Keller, English de·partment.. '
~,~. . ..••.. :~->."~~ ~",:::~-._ "";' /;:; .••• ,•• _,"'-~' r;r. -'~._ "."t' ;' '::: ~-. _.,~ '~, -.:" ; 6_ .• ;

BEll 't!!S'~,P.APA'bfN6'S·
- ',~ ".~'_? '''~- ~:., -,;;".." ."'. ~";',:''-;',,:~''_.', :' ':'. -. -

-"Fam~ou~,'ltal'icJ'n'F'oods
<"'~ ',:;" "". • ,/,;;;' {", - •. ' • :,YI ,r,~;';.'.

~.Ai:lc~~ods:' ere~~ ~ed~ r,~~:p.a ily .

',•. PI~'ZA:" -HOAGIES ~kAV:I·OLl,

·.:~e~~!t'·~ii~~',~~~~~Q~~.~~~~.l~.
347 CALHOUN c, ' . :- -. _ ','" c', 22J·2424, ~

, ... ts,P'EC;:'IA(:c<H~O~P·:'R~TES' ~ .. ' "

ATtENrlo~.'MV'~IC.l'sTu:·llE'MT$
'We c~xrY~Um~sl~ a:rJaterlatlnc.odt"g\~ver¥imakttQf:\t' .:

. " ''iband~nct~rcbe$tra.instruments~~·:':'· "'C: ..,j,

;;, ·.IlAY'cl.MMME,RS<·MU$I~,·'", ..
6\fWalnutS!. ' .-::' . ··1~' .,.' _~:'I"'.;
Qh Ye'a,~uitar an~. Banjo also~ ' "

".' -, ,;.

""''''''o.''Nt "'\" __'''~'' . ,~"'~ c,~"".,.,:":~~ .. ,
'. . .... '~'. . ..' ,'.Mg..""'"'' r_~.' "'., ' ,

(Au,th~r of ~qlly,f,otlnd the ']i'14/h f3W!f)
and BqrejootBo,y With Cheek)' •

ftAffn~'ESSCAN'rr :DVYMQN~¥;
With tU!tiOl1 costs. steadily onthe fi§.e,nlQr~ ~Ud;JIl(),re under-
grad~~te§ i+re.locking. into tpe' s,tqd~!It 10imphiIl, ... 'I.f you,~~
one §ucll~ ¥qu woulddo well to cqns,iderthe, case of LeoniclS,igafQo~~; " ' . • .~, " " '.'" " - ." ,'" .
":L,eol,li,d, t~.e,,~()l1'of an unemployed bean gleaner i~,S~ra(ght,-
ened 9~r~umstlJ,1.1ces;Montane', had his '!lea~t !:let ongoing tq
p<?negie~~t!t his f~ther,' alas, could not' afford. to' ~en~ him,
LeoAiq ~pnl!e4 for a. ~egents Scholarship, b,ut "his. re~~li~@:
speed, a;ltis;' w~s 110t very rapid * three \yOfgS an hour - a,nd
~~fore h,eCoul~. finisb. t!ly firs~ page of hi~ exam, the' Reg~ri~",
pad closed their briefcases crossly ~ndgqnehpme. Leonid then
IUJplied tor au~~~hletic sch()la,rsh,ip, but he'h~d,'ahts~ 9nlY&single'
.~~~l~~i~s~iJi ~ ~lc'Isin~gp :J:)e~b~es,')Xttf!l!S,~~S'~~!}fthis, ai~~~
~rollsed only fleetiug'el1thUf:llasll1 amon~tge ;<l9[tphes. " ."' ~
\,'And'the~-hapPY'~<1~Y!~'Leonid le~pied pf:the &tugent, loan
plan: he coul~ Rorrow money for h\s)uition and" repay it 'l~ ' .
easy installments' after .he left school !.~ "
" Happily Leonid enrolled iiI the So~theas£ern Montana Col.

~:, - c, ~ ~';"" ;:'.,:,.'J -. ". ,",-~""._.. ':--'~""'; ~'- - '.~",,~.'<.. ,-"'. C

-~, ":. ". . ",~'

c~_~:;;~~~;~~~~~~
t~!~~tk{ PiJl';;lJ6,iJliIY4 5(f!fjrta[Ykttt?!<tlt .
."l;~geotLanolin ~n~:R:estorationDr4ina ~~~{happily:began it .
c,qH€}ge,J~a~~e~th,ittgr~wh~l?P:ier yeab}:)~,Y~ar.' Tndeed:,itb~: .
ff11p.e"~1t~~~t~~r<e£s,t.il,tig jn b.}~sepi9r;Y~~b ~e,G~~~eL.y()pj4 .~~~
~. cged f,laJll~~.An~~,~i.yi~flur3:belle~,wi~th:ha;ir like' he,~tengq~q,
, ~nd, e~es, '!itee two socl$:ets ,fu!! ~~ La;ke "Louise, L,Ove grippe~
them in its big moist palm, and they were betrothed 'on St •
..Crispin's :.Day".'>:,'.; - .' ".. ." _,'. . 'I

.', .:Happily the! ma,depl~ps;to be ~arr~ecl 'iIrinwdia,t.~ly "3Jte~
' ..'~Qll);Ule,riceIUeiIt~plans,- alas, t.hatwere'J~eye}to~~ome 'tp:fruitio~

~e¢au~e, ],~e9,niCh.l(11.~s,~lea:pned:'that ,Anna ',Liv-,ia'; like himself ,
~asjll,CQIJ~g~oIla ~tu~ent loan, whiol1:~~l1nt that h~ not '(;mly

:, Q~d. t~l.rep~i:;Hi~own lo.a~·Qfter ·'gra~u.~'ti~,n'hut' :al.s6· 'Ann~
LIVIa'S and the Job) ala~) that was waltllig for £eollld' at tho
Butte Otter Works:simply did not·.pay. enough, 'alas', to cover
hptp:loans, ,plu,s rent' ·arid,' food '~nd .clot.h!I,lg,afi<l te\e;vi~iolt
fepai;~.·, .. ' ..' .', ,._., ...•...;.:..~i, .• :".·:,;

'~'li'~avy n~~}:ted" Leoniq' and' Anna Livia sat 'down ..i1nd'lit
MarlboroOigarettes and: tded to find an answer to their proJ:);..·

, .Jy~-apfl,.~~~.en~ll~:~, ~hey,did,J'I., d_? n~o;t~i;,~~~:yW.~~~herO~
·~~~·~tl:r!Ro:~o-9Ig~!et.t~s' hel1?eg th~!U fin,d3,:p';a;ns:syef~_.~lt}kn()w

..' ~,~~'tJja;t¥arll>oI'Os taste good and;lpo,k good ap.dfitter g@od, and
when the clouds' gather, and the. :World is black as '±he,pjtfrom
pQle t()pole, 'itis a'heap of comfort imd satisfaction to be sure

. t.hatMarlboro.s wilL always provide the same easy pleasure,
'.. t~~.saq1e~hs~fnti~g tobacco fl~,vor, in all times and climes-and
coridftibns:'That's all I know.,
Leonid and Anna Livia, I say, did find an answer-a very

simple one. If their student. loans did not come due until they
l~tt,school, why ~hen'tl1ey ju~t wouldn't.leaYef3choolJSo after
re,celving their bachelor's degrees~, they re1enrolledand took'
'inas'ter's degrees. Aft~r that they took doct.or's degrees-loads
-and"loa;dsof t.heIh-:urit,il today Leonid and Anna Lh:iat, ,bot.n\
aged 87~ both still in school, hol~ doctorates in Phiio~_0phy~;
Humane :Letters,. Jurisprudence, Veterin:gy. Medi~i,~~;:::Ci~il, .~,~
Ehgineeri~g; Optometry, Woodpulp, 'and 'Dewey :pe~ith.ais.,"''''';:'- "2'
Their ~tudent loahs,' at the end of the last .fi·§cfu1":'Y~ar.;

amounted to a combined total of nineteen millioii"&9l1ars~'~
~um whIch they probably would have found some di~~i!:ttyin
r~Ha:Y'ing'~t1d'l1o~ t.he. Department of th~ Interiorrec~!1,tly';~e~
c1ared theni a National Park. © 1963~Mtii1l;,ShhlfuaJJ

" < " . * '1= * ,.:~.\,>:",,<
,. 'You d,qn't !'teed-astl.jde.nt loan-just a little loose c'hange-
to grab a pack of srYwking plea~.ure: Marlboros, sold in all
~iifty statesin familiar soft pack ~nd Flip-Top box.
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130 Students Attend S~s'iotls
the procedure of the 'system (6) was made on the greatest possibil-
political liberty and (7) social ity of the Negro attainin.g more

• .'.' • • I complete .realization of his goals
pluralism, diver slty In society in the role of egoistic joiner, Dr.
which provides conflict of in- Workman's concept.
terest and debate"""Democracy . Dr. Thomas Bonner.v newly-ap-
was presented as the. messiest pointed professor of history at
systerri but the ,most effident, UC, spoke on Saturday afternoon
Dr. Waltzer d.isclJssed the Clark about "The Role of the Majority
propos.als for' ~treamlining our in a Democracy." 'He posed the
democracy. Thesuggestiohs ir- contemporary problem of -the
c1ude:( 1) four year P'residet:'lt Western Parliamentary govern-
(2) four year Representatives ments. In France, Germany, and
and (3) eight year Senators, a,lI the USA, the parliaments' are
to be elected in the, same efee- losing power to the executives.
tions 'w her e· possible; (4) , The cause of Parliamentary weak,
streamlin.ing of the Committee ness seems to be the rapid po-
. structure and funcficns and (5) Iitical change which raises doubts.
nationalization of pady Con- about the effectiveness of demo-
gressional nominations. ' cratic processes; However, Dr.
Professor Waltzer concluded Bonner explained the simple'

th~t modern democracy is· repre needs of t?e democra~ic system
sentative government which is a ,~o~respondmg to the highly spec-
republic; we. are therefore not IalIz~d and c.omplex analyses and
wrong inequating democracy with sol~t.I?.nswhiCh gover:nment.s and
republic; w..e have shaken' off the p~lItlcHms must provide, wIth. or
classical, concepts of democracy WIthout the awarness of t?e vot-
with their overemphasis orrcom ers.To have democracy, It must
plete rationalism, individuality, only be possible tha.t men operate
and total equality. ~ the system by being aware. of

On Saturday morning, Dr. the si~pler, needs ":and contmu
Robert Workman, Associate ance WIth the jiresent system or
P of f Ph" rh at UC change to a new system. Dr. Bon.-r essor 01 osop y ," ; . . ,
lectured on "The Role of an nerfurther discussed the Clark
Individual' in a Dernocr acv." proposals for our ~o.vernment,
Dr. Workman ave a fine pres- he .~t~essed the abolIt~on of 't~l~
entafien of thge various roles semorl~y rule ff)~ c.ommlttee chair-

d . t f· th . d' 'dual manships, the fillibuster, and the
an aspec so·· e m IVI idzeoi h li f bill .' itroles played by a citizen'in a Pt1 geon ,0 mg 0 1 S in cornrru -

, . ees
democracy. He gaye the con- . .. ,.
cepts of Negoistic -iQiner" and. . Charles P. T~ft, Cl1a~ter.lte
"individual suspecter"> in con- incumbent candidate for City
[unctlon with the ideas of "civil Cou~cil, . spoke that aftern~on

, rights participant and owner'''~n .. T~e R?le of the Practlc~!
. .' -and "teacher.'~ -, Polificiart ma Democr-acy.

, AttentIon, all sophomores! .'. '. While his speech w.as not of the
"Mum's the word!" The Mum Alsq 011 Saturday morrung; Mr. .]. t . t·', hi I. 'J " h H 11 ti d' t ec ure vane YilS personaSale is an annual vSophomore osep a, execu ive "", ire..c or ',." 'd. d . '., .. .~. .'.' expenences provi e some tn-
Class proj ect occuring on the day o.L.the Ur..ban League of: Cincin- 'f' 'to insi ht 't'" 'th' t I• . . . ,.' ,-i.,.:i" ....,:/. . , ._ ,eres tng mSlglno· e ac ua

, of the U.C - MIamI football- game," :~~t~!"andWI~ha~ .B?wen, presi .' roblems '~nd" situations' en'-
This ~ear the Be<l:.reat~;~:pla,y''the ·,;;;;g~~~k,o,~th,E,;CmcmnatlGhapt~r of Jountered by. a. politician, in-
Redskins November 23. the NAACP talked about The . ,,' .' . .,.'. , ....', kl '''''~ d
" "." .'</ . ' .' Role"'Qf;;~}fe.Minority in"aDenwc-",,~~~~c;I:1~:~!h .~.ecJ~~!,~n~?!~,}ng~?,~<;,
.~en I!eu,~k, class ~rea~urer,~x-,.,.r~cy:;%"~pecl~~c,~tt~P:,t;ion,wa~fPaid .. ~eg~sratl'1$,J';i'~~~~;.~e·¥o~rat~:.<>.
.plainedithe class: WIll need sev-,' ··::.to:tlie:,:proplems'/bf:lhe::Negfo min- .: ::Saturday"'e~emng,.· Mr ..··WIll,lam
enty 'sopbomor~s to work on th~ ,ority <in OUr .democracy ." Stress .)\:1o~fitt",,~-Ptogr(lJn, director - for
,Mum Sale. Allmterested persons: ' Central and South America Peace
may pick up petitions.r.in the .' Corps showed ,a .film on the
'Sophomore Class box' in the Un- N...' htS h ..I' otigin: trajningj.opportunities, and
ion. Vice-President Bonnie, '!lei- ~- Jg.... ,C,00 .progress of the 'Corps. T4is being'
'mann would like everyone' to in- .. ~. Saturday night, the rest of the
dicate whether he is interested ,'.R·ecord H··Ig' 'h,,' , evening was devoted to well-
-in thepositioI1s·of general eo- ' '. ,..... . .." ' . '..''.' e~rned fun. There was folk-sing-
chairman,corrimittee chairman, '- ~ .' ..ring, r dancing, card playing, ping-
and comrnittee vrnernber con the' Anew . all-time high .of 9713, p~mg, andeven'.studying, etc., to
'blanks. ' . students enrolled in the''o'Bniver-· pass the hours until racktime ..

Secretar.y. Bets.y.· Myers an- sity. of Cinc.i.nna..tiv.Evenirrg.v Col- P· . 'bl ·t·ht~-;. ·t·.· '.' t d
1 thi 'f 11·1) 'F' ikN ff OSSI Y t: mos unexpec e.nounced 'petition's must be re- ,ege.,' IS a," ean ran eurrer I' f th C f. ", .. ' '. . . . . , p ea~ure 0 . e~ on erence was

turned no later than Fnd.ay No- announced. '.The previous hi g-h th t it t t Ik ith d. .,.... '., .... ..", "..... "'.' "'.' e oppo;r u,"' y 0 a WI· an
vember .1. Everyone petitioning was 1111947, when ..9002 stu.dents .. k' iesfi f th .. k• .... . .'. . ..' ' '. tel' . ..... "'-" ' asques Ions o.e. spea ers,
will be placed ona committee. regis ere .' c' ..' c' .' .'" 'who all at~ a't least one -meal'
_TheEfC;eeuth~e.Board ~iU me~~ , . Tbis~,yellr's'figllr~ alsov.repre- witht/1e grc)ljp:Als'O, all of the

with- th~~~ .ad(VISOI'S,'1'1~ss--Mar- ,c.sentsa.9.,per":cent,, lhcr,~ase 'over persohlfe.l.deans" ofth~ Univer-
jorie . ~tewart ?nd::-~1~-.:~ ,~,~a~r"t ,-last:iear:s.~ ..QJoUmen:t.'j)£' 8903.:~,'sity~en~ .'in' attendance;· they

I Brosseit, November ...1" to. select ..Included '111th~:pe\v ..t'dtal,are-772 . ~:sharecf;inthe(liscossion and the .
. t h.e i r , "two -general icommittee '; gr.<id:Uate ,'stl,ldebts"and ',,8941'~n~ -; friyolity: in:,the, same enthusiasm.
'chairman. . ~'>: dergraduates, as theirStudel'\t ceunterperfs.

. i by Dick Crone

~Fr-ia:ay,Saturday, and Sunday,
Oct. 25, 26, and 27, one-hundred
'thirty plus students listened, ques
tioned, and generally discussed
.the topic "Is Democracy Work
ing? " with six speakers present.
- Aftef' dinner on Friday ~ve'-
!:ning, r.Dr. HeI'1p~rt Waltzer: •. of
'Miami! Vniver$ity's. J?oJ:iti~~ltSc~;.
.ence Department, 'spake'con '''What
'.is Democracy?" His. speechTaid
the fI'~amework6{ definition upon
which the rest of: the Conference
was based" <Hccited-the-erids of
goals of society as being (1)' the
'common good qUO (2) the oppor-
itunity for individual realization of .
~personal goals. Dr. Waltzer shat-
tered some of thepersistent myths
about what democracy is; 'popular
~(democratk) government .is pop-
-ular control of government, not
government of.' the people, by the
peoplevand for··.ihe,people. He
pictured a democracy as a gov-
ernmental marketplace where'
men choose between alternative
governments on the shelf.

Outlined: as'the major ele-
.ments '.. of . dEHPpcracy' were:
( 1) the. idea of: popular sever-
eignty(2) ,equalityofoppor-
tunity (3) governmental ac-
countability and responsibility
to the people (4) majority rule
(5) a sense' of agre.ement with

SophPetitions OuJ,
Mum Sale Nov. 23

"'I-

'\;I or>'
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OP'ENING SOON

, Clifton's Newest Lounqe
206 W. McMillian

WHAT DO YOU'BUY
'WHEN YOU BUY

GREGGIS PRO.FESSIONAL
DRY CLEAN'NG?

YOU BUY A FINiSHED PRODUCT
Soils and stains have been removed.
Trimmings and ornaments have been removed and replaced.
Repafrs.have been m~de..
.The original"feel~' has been restored by sizing additives.
Creases are sharp and fabric is properly finlshed.

, Your garment is ready to wear.

Gre,gg .Cleaners
2QO W. McMiII'an Street. c .. Phone 621~46S0

ESQUIRE ,BARBER 'SHOP
You Specify, We Satisfy In
Princeton, Ivy League, Flat

'Tops .ond Any Other Modern
or Requlor Hoir Style

228 W. McMillan St. Cincinna"ti 19
Phone 621-5060 - Mon. - Fri. 8-6 - Sat.8-S

---.,.

CLIFT,ON ..TY;PEWRITER SERVICE
RENTAL'S -- 'SALES --. RE,PAI RS

PORTABLES - STANDARDS - ELECTRICS
Technical and Foreign Keyboards

'r" -, <"••• " ":';'ACJcUrig:Machines

~~;Qly-mpia "::- ,.
,:''C)liiiettj' Und,~ryio~d'
Royal -- Reming"ton ,
Smith Corona . - ..

, 216 W. ,McMillan St.
(At Hu,ghes Comer I

Near UC .Campus Since ~950

381~4866
Free Parki'ng
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,Vaters .Big ··Cflance
The voters of Ohio will have a big .chance- next Tuesday te

help relieve the state's' immediate need for educational buildinqs
by passing the State's Bond, Issue No., 1. Approval of this issue
.will allow t~e Ohio General 'Assembly to distribute )250 million
.worth of bonds for state- capitai impr~vements,$175 'm1illion"9f. ' . ~
,,,which -wlll-be used for classroorn buildinqs -lnstate-eeststed: 9nCl
,municipal colleges and uhivers'iti~s.' .-.

For the Ohio ta~payer,)he bi~r selling. point of this bond~
)ssue·isithatit will not in any way raise Ohio's taxes.lnstea~/'
j!payment will be met on both the bonds and'interest by con-:'
tinuation of the penny-a-pack cigarette tax, which Ohioans have

! been paying since' 1955. At that' time, a similar $150milliQn'
~ bond issue was passed: by Ohio, voters, but UC did not"'share,

in that project. .

I Schools which will benefit jf Issue No. 1 is passed-Include
M~iami, Central State, Kent State, Bowling Green, Ohio' State, Ohio
University- (all state-assisted colleges), plus the municipal univer-
sities of Cincinnati, Akron, and Toledo. '

For UC, passage of thebond issue will mean an additional~
$6-7 '!Iill ion to its present ,$23 millio~ construction, proiect,"
already the largest physkal-plan:t-expansJon program in the'
school's history .. This additional revenue will be used ~~a
;further development of UC facilities, along educational and re-
:$earch lines, in the fields of science, and engineerIng.

~, On a store-wide basis. the benefits gained from betteredu-. 1 ,,' . . " 1 0'.,

(j~ted manpower, J:;>ecaLiseof new academic buildings, willeventu-:
~:Hy be reflec'ted in Ohio's ability to expand its' industry. In oth~r
Words, in additipn to the educational tbenefits derived, approv?l
of -Bond Issue No. 1 vyillindirectly increase Ohio's attractivenes:s"
~q outside industry, ". , .
j' . r

: Besides the factor of a, rapidly increasing' coIlEg~:enrC?llment,
Ohio's academic institutions have found .the- need: for .irrrmediate
flnencial help, as construction costs (for buildings~imllar to those
authorized by Issue. N'o:. 1) have risen' over, 30 'percent jl) fh~ la~t
10 years. A bond .issue such as the one Ohio' votecs will act on
NoV. 5 is fhe lJestvvay to raise large amo~nts of money ina
htfr~y. ,On .the other' han~, fin~ndng such,~~pital ..Improvements,
·on:. a. pay:;as~y0 bf-go:,ha'si s~'requi:re-s :,4n in:C:~~~S:~·jfl:·~r:~~e ptJ~;~~~-;~~(
~Ise a ~~~:tax." ,.,,', ' . : ',i": " "'~~'~:~">~~"~'~':':'~-~:~"~~'~',_"

N~~J~Tuesday~~,·t~!~ti on. €plj,1 d verr~1;'fifm~a-e2t~~S~tffii~f~T~{:aj
~0hio's:"~dJ'cational,':(~,sO'urces i(i th~ years"t9~-d:)rne';~'an~ for',1h~~~
reason ithe'Ne~ Re~ptd~hopes that Buckeye;' voters are sympath~tib
tp the state's-need f~r'academic finencie! help,and:~ill pass No~.
5's .Bond Issue No.1. .,
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~SC, FQitU,., \
, In a~ attempt to. Reiat the
,'views ,pf~ fli-e'U:e:stud,nt -,body
. onany;pro~osai;to change' the
pr:.esen~ FieIClhou$'E!;'s e a'.ti n'g
poliey for UC b a.s-ke t b'a ltl
games.". Student Counc.il is con-
ducting a campus-wide, forum,
'.Thursday,,, Nov"~,7- in' Room 1~7
'McMickem. Besid~s' Council'
:.members,; Assistant Athletic
Director Bilf Schwarberg. and'
'other members of an Adminis-
'trative committee studying the
problem will be in attendance'.
The hour-end-e-halt forum,

beginning at 12:30 wilt open
with an explanation of the ex-
pected student seating problem
for the coming, year.. Follow-
ing this, Student Council will
then reveal their committee
. suggestions -for a priority-sys-
tem solution. All student S1,J9-
gestions must be returned in
writing to the Union Desk from
now unti I Nov~ 7, or at the
forum's, outset. (There will be
forms placed at the Union
Desk for this ,specific pur.
pose.) 'The forum, w'iII be con-
cluded, by a period of open'
comments from, any. ,pi those in;
attendance; , ". .
'.Stud'enfCoundljeels theex-.
press. ,neeet fo,r:a' 'cn~~tatization,'
of' student;:opi~,ion:onthis' F,·ieM.-,
houseseatirigisslJe>,'before'it'\
,can g,o:a head ,.a~d~fo,r:fl1u'l~ate.its':
final, Pl:opos.a:I.•,,',~1!,~~:·stVd~•••ts-
interested '.in ·tl),e,ir.,'prl;)spects,
for good seaJs' af.~lJC' 'home;
games)this ,sea$on.ar~,:·~rged.Jo.
at.tent:i.' ',' " ~"di,::ii;i;';:':';";' ,

~u·rnetteIS~;I~j~I~_h
Get,G'GGPostsc .

i~if!!f~lt,~~£re!a~y~.!te~~4re-r~·:~'f~~ese:';~~~
i.oft'icers;wi'l:j()in·~tai~ilhHf Ron
4pan,: as lea'ders"Qfthe:,~a!UP~:~
'pori tical,' party:< AIsQ;,elgc,ted",a$
.John-J ennings,Inemb~rship, di.ait~
-man. . ,i' .

'LetJels:'ro'-,:-Tbe-: .•Editor·:l
A CI,GA'RETTE CAS'I: ample of this is New York State critical and discriminating t~~

, , .~: . wherersorne arteries have been and insteadurge their.Iegislatcrs-
ToTne Editor: .~'. to have everyone pay for what, ' " . , paid for at least ten times over. . , . '.' -lam' somewhat surprised that', ". ." WIll certainly ibetter everyone;
the supporters 'oflhe bond issue In at least one msta~ce the tolls Mark Manoff,

" . .' ,.' " have even. -been 'ralsed . though Graduate School.
to provide funds for. state sUP-, payment is way' ahead of sched-
ported and municipal. universities ule The 'monies have gone to pay .

. ' . ,'. , ALUMS APPLAUDhave not met WIth more OppOSI- - for everything under the sun ex-
tion, Unfortunately it is probably cept for what they were origi- To the Editor:
one of those things whereby peo- \ nally meant to pay. This is typi- May I take this opportunity to
ple feel that the money is. going cal. of politicians once they get express, through the columns

l
~~

fora good cause, so what the their hands on easy money an.ct the News Recordv-the vdeep' ap-
heck. They are also probably is so symptomatic: of the country preeiation of all members of' th.
afraid that, they,' will be accused "as a whole that the Arn,.encan DC Alumni' Association 'for t~e
of. 'contributing, to the decayoff\utomobile ~ssociation has be- great work of' the students as .e~~
America( wave flag hererand at gun. to campaign and lobby on, a hibited on Homecoming Day? .: '
the extreme will probably be na.tl(~n..atscale to have ,these dis-: QUI' sincere congratulationagp
labeled by the dosed-minded pop- cnmmatory.taxes",abollshed" £,or to OurDueen Jody.Winkler and
ulace as, being ,"dirty .commies." that .is .certamly what they. are: to the members .ofthe-Chi Omegg'
I'hisIs ,asyndrome'oLour';tjmes,Anotlierimportantpoint t~ and Delta'TaU::DeltaJortheit-
an.d'- uIifor;!unalely', isvsomethtng- pon'der'ls.the ..·'HYpocr'i~Y.·Qf,our winning.floats:At-t~esame .~i~ef
~pat.·Jn-\lskbeJac:ed:by:alloppon~ l·egislatlir:es~.A$ .', VO~ .. ,-Io~k we' ~ailt·tO;:~xp~~sS;'Qurtl1~n~s
ents ,ofpoPlllar~ssu~s as witness through the News Recor~ the and a.PPl"e'ciation, to'ail' organiz~f
the reeent fluondatI?n vote: ,of1ly tobacco ad' yo~ will see. is tion~ that-ente'redfloats in", the

Th'e jdstific'ation ..for' this is- the· MarlbQf.0' .adver'tisement Parade, to. all' student. n'1emb~rs
sue is ' that taxes will not be wr-itten' by Max Shuhnan. F'or of .the Hon'recomingCornmittee~
rais~dbutrather.that'theciga. those of you who remembe'r is- andio all students who\Vork~cl.
rettetilx'wiJ'1 ba cdntinued~ The.osti~s of -past, years! you may . sO"ha~d to make, theda'y'su~h'an
q~estio~sJe,ft'unans~ered~a,re' ,r,eCloll~~t ' th·e(_~mi";'1y",c;i~CJreUe. ·:?tlt~ta~~ding(:s'ucc~e~s:.;,: i'"" ...•..'.: \

(l)JN.b;y\ sho,uld'c.iga(ette:~,m'o.~;".~cls .that. 'appeared~!he;:·reas.on, .' ':,!, have,,~,et<~q:hea;lj,a!' g~ad.ua~e
er.s pay for thejmp~ove,ment()f. .~f~r ~this c~t;down i~ thatth~ .·.~~p'~re~,sJ'ahYt~irig:~other. thaq
o:v r.untiyer'sities? and!(2')W h Y" , ,I,egisl at,,,,r:e's, hfl"e; de,cid~d dh:a t,: 'pJ:idMuI:~il'llaz~'llj~nt"~t Jtie,"!excep:,
_note dro~the' cigarette:iax ~nd""clgiti'ett~ :ads are, bad for y~:ung{, tional' quaHty Of 'this year's', Float:
tax,e¥~rYbodY?,Wo~ldtheptQ-: ,people.a'nd .,sp~pn~s~ure ,has., Parade. The COrlcenS,tIS'i~,'that tlt~
pOl1ent;.s,'.of,th~.'bHI:dfl'im';the· bcee,ii{~ut})~;J~~'~ol1Jpaniesto:" '1~63··.Paratle' ,.~a~ " the AiRe·st.~lJ,l'.
,onty people who" wil'I'· benefit , .direct- Jhei~ appeal to "Mature:, histOl:1yr: , : . , .', '. ~, ' .
ar:e ·the/~.oke:rS::?<~t!:· " ' .;, ~~': adt.!lt~'· a,lttho.u~h'.:'Jhey, wi~J ~ti'll I••..• ', ~M~~': ~ .sa¥ ~~~t .~' q?it~ p-gr~' .
As-a ~ord {)f'M"arn~t~%riWem!gpt·~: '~!~~'"'%i.~~,~e_~<l~e ~~ 'f~oba;c:~! ,~t~,"; ,,~I~n:~.n~}cl.e~~.~x.~r~~se.d~m<~o~ '

t'??~' ~~,a s)~.i.I~r;IY~·'itl~~~~(l~P~ll~~",'Z.~,,;;..f 1~,:"a.!,~e><,"~~~,~~I~~' '~~Yr~r"t ,::;t~tl~~rIal: ~f~ ()~~o,ber ~~, :-l;~~,' ..* .
-,the' auto~nobile ~ :d~l'ver~ ,'.'Roa¢!: ::' 'J'tr~¥ I~~ !h.eHl,.~,~t;e ~-n,tn_g,; tD .'"'~~~f:qql~I ,t~~ H:OJ1lecomJ;~~g-:"m'
Bnd pridge 'ioJ~s, ,"!hr~lr)V~l~e i;)rlgi:f' '". !g~~,",th'J~:, ~af'd~" on the F mo~~y, ; "I ,a~s~~u~eyo~ that: th:se ,Idea~:w , . .:
nally, begU;ll- tQ~pay l-Q~' t.ffe 'rO'(d~,' "!~a~_:these/ 'c~ce':~tte5!:"brj~g ; ,~b,~~tn~~~h~f~ny'.con'Sla~I;e9";~· .,'.
m(l bri1lges ;they gqard-Ji'aire' b.een ... ·m; ',', . , .. , •..: ' :, .. ·.1984 H"m~eom1Dg "Day .c.
~O:n,t·ilnu;e.d ,indefinitely 'after-;' ,I-would hope tha.t-itll{~ngarette tee.·'~", .... " " ',. , .. "';,;;."';'~
enough money was collected to smokers anq other interested John E. Small ,':~ .
Blear_ •.all, 1lQebts,.m ~e" eJalsie ,.;ex..., ""~citize.tis." . .wiOie•...against ",this. ~ll\\.P,Q1. ., Ji" ~. " .•' ,_ .••.......Exe.c.utilLe.-See-

The' Billbo.arcl'
Beyond'the;tlirrriculum .

, .hy,BiU SChfQeHr
Once in a while it is wise. to the service that is done. the Uni-

stop and evaluate some of tpe versity.
things, that. we·' are doing-c-some Any man may. study account-
of the-ways in which we are usinging, finance, bookkeeping, ~nd
our time; and see' if they have ',other related-subjects, but whera
any real purpose. and' meaning. < in the curriculum can he, gain the
Consider Homecoming.. From .(l~tual experience of administra-.

the undergraduate -point of' view, ting a one-hundred thousand do~.
Homecoming involves a float pa- lar yearly budget, as does the
rade, a football' game, a queen, treasurer of a college fraternftY?
and a dance.' OIi- the surface 'it .Where, other than in studentgov-. . . . I' " •
might seem like a pretty con- ernment, may students gain ex-
siderable waste of time and perience and insight into truly
money. H might seem .hard .:.to .Iarge-scale administrative prob .•
justify a three-hundred dollar lems?What better way js there
conglomeration of wood, paper of learning more of, the structure
and foil that takes weeks to plan and facilities involved in the op-
and build, only to be destroyederation of a large university than.
within three days 'or'its' cornple- by being a student advisor?
tion. What is the point vof all The young people who pa,r .•
this, effort? What is the purpose? ticipate in these activities a ref
What is gained? in demand, both in' industry{

Behind' every Homecoming . and in business.. These are the',
float is a committee which is people' wh.o are soughfby' the)
autherlzed to spend a certain' . g'r:aduafe' seheels. ,The :re'ason~
~mouJ"ltof money, andcharge~d ihg i~ not hard to under·stand.
,",with't'he responsibility of plan- . Professional buslness peopl~
ning, desig'ning and construct- 'and" cducatorsrecognizethaf
ing the best 'float on campus. the ·shident whopar'tidpates'ii1
;Each committee has a chairman -Iactivities"otJ.tside, of, thecurric-';·
'."alld possibly several. sub-chair- ulum is ,probably',. better edu-
'men. There are deadlines to catedtha'n: .the person who"
. meet, problems to surmount, learrls from text-reading and'"
•.,tiles to follow, and, limitations lecture, and: allows it all to'

't:1,o'- be.' respected. The. people e:l1d. right'there.'This,is:fu,rther-,·
·;f;Whowork: on, these projects evfdenced by the fact 'that most!
;,i~s,e sleep, sk'ip ,.meals"and a,pplication,; blanks' have, ·areas"
~~:'PlJsh their studies vaslde, But niarked~lIl'isl' your .student ac~-
,:the educational,'experience ,is ,.' fivitiesl', '
beyond ,v~l'uation. The benefits -'~ We would like to take this;<tp-
th~!.these .peeple r;eap,·.' ar~ 'P?r1tu::J.ity ~o'ehc0!1rage freshm~4

; 1~f1celess. " and 'Other interested sti.ldents":to
~::rbt~er. extra-curricular activHLr ta~e!~avanta~~!-:6f :.tltese'OPP9t~
J'res,Offer, ',simH:il,r' b~nefits;-8tu·d~;:'ttuni$.es.. '~'W:e~-?:wo:uld"a,!sD',like·,,.,'tQ',;
'e:ii't~:governme'nf;,:,men:.s~·~a(r~lsory,~ "c6'ngratuliQte th6se·wliQ:ar~~n.
:~J:il~f'icst1>~~~~~~~i';!!u;~~~ ad ,ae~iVte'~partjcIpa~t~:.Tb~seHat~the
~~~I1!'~2:tiqij.~~~:.'l~~~i:;;,~;t.~~n~t~~~'',1nd?" . pedp}e ,whoi,;ar-~:'making:1'~etJ:l~~t
so~oFiti~$"0';€i:tt~);.f;"the ·.same kinds: (If their college-experience. These
of;':exper~e~'¢'e"1~~rnj-ngS'5iti.latio.ns,; . are the people who' wrll contrib-
+h~s-eactiyit1e~ '3:j-e·e.ss=Crlthll to ute,. and contribute, and con-
getting, the,mos(out of .the, colo: -tribute, and 'ev~mtuallY benefit,
le'ae- exoerience: not to mention: and'benefit . anrt-henefit.



A 'Vote For .The 'MVC

tlnwi~itd¥Putt-'
,.i)yp' a~1 Vogelgesang

.Seati':ng. ..P.rDnns,a'l (Continued from Page 1) that the "G0l;lrt.is not a law-, ";r- . student rogantzatton, "but a stu- .-

. , 'f u··' t· . •... ·t' t,', "'d . .... h' 'h' , ". ,,,... dent body organization and not:
:,', .'~~JJg~n"..,p~~C)f.' l.F~r ,~!on;~;~~$- .' ..,~:e;~~,.e,}~~~.",p~;~~~nt;,";~a~d·t~!~··'.2f!rtoi;l,~h people IQ'~ cafiluu:s;':reaflz~ !
7~~~5~'~' ~i~L

eith~r''''A'',''"B'~;;~,r"I1'C".·~e'" ':". ne~eI:thele&S..~eit'Ut~t"'s:ome.-sort,.
r.;.,;,"' .. " :;;,,: ,> ..~.::. . i" ';!. . ." ... ">.. fqre'each basketball:g·~me·ti1~re 'of·'·Rrj.':)F~t¥"·,~Y,~~Ql.·"m.il'st cp)ne';...l' .$~,m~tIm~s.,~~~c'e~,s :l$,bbndlng':!JJ:,.SQ. it. seems, "I'ake ..lhe' " '. """ ''-~\ .:~·~nto·'1i>ractice";&Qis,y~;af\"~for··UC

ease ofthe.LlC grid-eleven for example Toss. in a few early'; wo.uld be three davs when stu- basketball games. Three advant-
'c" . . . .,••' .. I " " : '.' ,dents would 1beableto obtain ages of apriority system include

,8,,~so_nvlctOrIeS and. zap .~people conjure up panic propo- I a ticket stub to the game by the absence of having long stu-
sal'S' about why we 'should- junk the Missouri Valley Con-: presentatlen of .rheir priority dent lines before each game, the
lference in search of national PFestige.c.ard,a~ain at a Fi~ldhouse fact that t.hi,s.system would have
, ". ' . '. . '.' ',' ticket window. some flexibility as students can
" One such sugge,s~lOn was pr~.sented In last week s sports In order that each card series transfer their ticket stubs, and

column "Nix On MVC!" Its seduc- - (A. B, and C) would have all that there would be an. equal op-
tive . sequel, printed on page 8 games would have had the 'Cats equal. opportunity to obtain the portunity for each student to see
of this issue,atte~.Ptse·t~ ~~solve watching rather than losing the' best seats fi:st, th~ first of t~e a maximum nU~ber ?f games.
the so-called athleticfrailities of hams hi t"lt t L I three days in WhICh to obtam In other Council action, Lynnthe Valley by fabricating one of . ~ amplo~s Ip I. 0' oyo a.. stubs changes with each game, Mueller's Executive Committee
seven-Iaceted solidarity (the two Never,m any of the' previous In other words, card holder A Report stated that the Cincin-
major .and five minor sports) or~ix years have the 'Cats cake- would be able to' pick up his nefian will not charge a late
by casting DC in the lusterless walked to 'the MVC tifle. More- ticket stub on the first of the regis.tration fee as originally in-
role .of an .independent. ov MVC titi b three days for one game, but tended. In her committee reo

. ... " er,.. ., compe 1 IOn can e would have ta'wait until the ort SC vice- resident Mart
Most Cmcmnatl students fall classified as about the only real thi d d f th t porr, .. p , y

to reali%e ,that'the·Mo.Val was h 11 " th B . t h d 11'· ay or e nex game. Wessel r,evealed that over 100
. c a enge on e earca sc e - D' Mond . ht' t t·d t 'tt t't'l,specfable conference when ule. . .urmg uaonnav rug s mee· s u .enr. com~1 ee pe I IO~S

ue or'iginally petitioned f'o'r" ,.P . l,:g, SC members w~re a.ble to have bee!, received by Council.
~f'I' t' .",' '1955 It·' Actually, when a person fools find many loopholes m this pro- Concerning the State Bond Is

aT I la Ion In . S mem- ith t I . d" . . . . . .
b
', hl . I' ,od'dH' t Okl WI c,rys a gazing an o.urja posal, The two biggest 'areas of sue 'No; 1 'Student Council passed
en IP me u- e ous .o'n a· b d .th fi I I' hi .'h' . 5 (th" A&'M)' d I' oar s e, ina resu t IS not mg contention concerned: (1) co-ops a motion that -gave -forrnal SC
oma tate, en , an 'h tt th hcer I ti k ti . . . S d'0 t 't besides ',h ,Id "(e ' er .' an seer specu a Ion. on wor sec IOn who would not acceptance to the Issue. tu ent

" ,e rOI . e~1 es ..current 0- Nevertheless here's one calm be able 'to get to campus to pick Court Chief Justice Dick Snyder
o.yers, WichIta, Tu.lsa~Bt;'adley, swami who advises chex the nix up a stub; and (2) the bringing provided 'Council with background
Drake, and S-t~...Louts. North on the 'MVC, .Cincy-s-stay put!' of dates to a game who do not on the Court's work explaining
Texas enrolled In 1957.alon.g . ' '
with the 'C",ts;a year in 'which ~ w

.'oth A&M' and Detroit un-
expe(:ted Iy bowed out.
~Houston, however, delivered

the staggering blow three years
tater with .its exodus leaving just
~Q~r survivors to battle for grid-
jr(j)D. honors. Now, after a few
,exasper~ting seasons,' the league
is'regaining its. pigskinperspec~
tive 'Yith.t~e ,addition·ofI:0uis-
vll!e and, the' .rumored ··r'einstate-
merit" Of Drake' on a full-fledged1)asis. / ., ..': ' ", .'.
-i , 'In spite,'of these"r:atne'rane-
",ic c~ndiH0r1sthe~Bean::ats
'ha,ve neve'r .'run· 'rampant ..~ver
,the~: rest of th-e',loop ·as·per'~
~a.psis·ar1ticipat~lby"'Soine ir.. '
the futurEt. .;During " its brief
J.nure. in the V~aUeY'i,Ci"cy ih~s
"ever. won more than a single
.onferenc~.ga",~ ,in! ;an~~~e.asCi~·

~~~!),~~J::{~~!f~~~0."·
'958~' M~re"predsely~·. ttU!:"~:Ga't:s
,t8reconsistently~ t~i-Iend.er~ .: ln .
,~"'n a'l)egi!-d.m:ediocir,e:, 1~~9~e .
~hich spe..~ks "'iUte" ~for ·:their
'reha'nces tCig,ainst such to,ughies
,~s.".Pitt~!' Mem'phis St~h!",afld
./KentucItY. " .' ",' .
cThe.MVC has never been' in-

4,ebted,to ..the . Bearcats .for: its
wondrous basketball' reputation.
~dmitte~ly, ,whileCincy has iac- ,
~uired a stranglehold on the Val-
J:ey trophy case -ever since' its
admission, it is no secret either
$at during the pre-Robertson,
'~F~l;quc&-~r/?~D~s.)!!eloop ;::r:al}ked;;
~mong JheJratum"s elite while ,DC' .
'~"~' .st~l~:;~trp~~iiflg;'c~,Fop~,:~(.an
tf@.€leI>ertd~.nt.r:. .: ~'
, .A re\elc~mil)ation':6f .t,he .pte~
,lIsent cage status reveals no ae- .
!J~tual lea~'ue depre'dation d~s,pite .
"'fl1'e "urlQalancedi' appar.itioin;' in the form of 'ue. Somewhere
"~,it'was 'pointed out rhat Cincy'
'':had a' rO'naway' 'lead' of four
.. games at the end of last sea-
'son's race. Let' me refresh
IJ'som'e' memories,' by r'ecalling
'four such r'un'aways:UC 52-
"'and ue 55-Tulsa 54~ Hardly
l(overtime); ue 65·Bradley 61;
"c.nd'UC,55~Tplsa 54. Hardly.
"<~ve'rpowe'ring when you con- __
:;sider that five or six points for
.:theother side in each .o,f these
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An exciting 12 song safari by the
compelling, fascinating voice Of. Af...
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rica. "Dubula," "Little Boy," more.;
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,Computer Systems Associate at WE
Gerald Bourland, B.S., Central Missouri State operate as one routine which performs the func-
College, '61, picked Western Electric because it 1 tion of tying together and verifying forecasted with
offered many interesting and challenging oppor- 'actual customer orders. . .
tunities in his favorite fields-automation and' data If you, like Gerald Bourland, set the highest
processing.Berafd's 'work here consists of writing, standards for yourself, enjoy a challenge, and have
'testing and -documenting computer programs - the qualifications we're looking tor-i tet's talkl
,each one a different and exacting assignment.' Opportunities for fast-moving careers .exist now for

AI;o of great interest t6 Gerald when he joined llberal arts, physical science and business majors,
Western were the COI11Pany's numerous manage- 'as well as for electrical, mechanical and industrial
ment courses and paid Tuition Refund Plan. He engineers. For more detailed information, get your-
knows, too, that we'll need to fill thousands of su- copy of the Western Electric Career Opportunities
pervisory positions within the 'next few years. 'And~bookret trom .:your Placement Officer. Or write:
he's getting the solid 'experience needed to qualify. Western EJectric Company,' Room ,6405, 222

Right now, Geraldis .worklngon a verification. Broadway" New York 38, N. Y. And be sure to
sub-system for maintaining production control. It arrange for a personal Interview when the Bell Sys-
c~nsists, ofseve,n distinct computer programs that tefn .recrultlng team visits your campus.

We5te~n Electric~A.NUFA.ciuRING AND 'S'UPPLY UNIT OF'THE BELL SYSTEM ~

AN 'EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER ' ..... '.

Principal manufacturing locations in 13 cities • Operatingoenters.ln many of these same.~cities,pl~:S3E?others throughout. the U. S.
Engineering ResearchCenter,Princetcln, N. J •• Teletype Corp., Skokie, 111.,Little Rock, Ark,« Gen. Hq., 195 Broadway, New York
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Theia·Win{;Sweepstrikes
•• ,-" r

Bf%i:;;:;§!'Ilur;r;:@f!;;;:';;;;;';:'::,;r;':t&llfi:i?;:;:::{:nf;::: .•••:;:;:rit·~::{£;;l ••'.'•..",.,••••••••••,•••••_, ••••••••••.•.•.•.,._.w...... .' . "'_ ~_ ,_. __

.. Lynn., along with ~her candi-
~dates, awaits the announcement·
0(' ATO~weepstakes . G'Ii[' She
w6n and Nick Merydith hands her'
thetrQphy. Oyerjoyed, Lynn-cries
~n·Nick.'s.,stio.ulder « >

"Photos courtesy of Ken Knarr

The. ATO. Sweepstakes, held
last .Saturday, were climaxed by
the awarding .of .frophies at an
Open .Housa, .that same evening.
TJ)epledges of Kappa Alpha
Theta accumulated the most-total
points and won the Sweepstakes .
trt>phY.'· . "' '
" . Lynn. Du~ning., a pledge of

If. .'I$appa Kappa "Gamma" was se-
lected ;ATO .Sweepstakes. girl.
Miss Dunning is -frem Ports->
mouth,' Va. and a freshman in
thJ' College' Conservatory 'of
Music. .'
."J0 Anne Jennings, Kappa Kap-.
pa Gamma, was selected as the
.'Most BeautifuIBlond," and Kay'
Moser, Kappa !\lph<l"Theta, was
selected "Most Beautiful' Bru-
nette.Y v'I'he second and third
place winners in the "Most Beau- ,
tiful Blond" contest' were i Pam
Daniels, Kappa Alpha Theta, and
. Cindy Weiffenbach,' Alpha Gam-'
maDelta,' respectively: The sec-'"
end and 'third place winners in
the ..' "Most. Beautiful 'Brunette"
.contest were: "Giilny" , Merten,
Tfleta". Phi .·.·Alpna, .'and'· Nancy'
Nunn, .'Alph-a Chi. Omega" respec-
tiYely." r

:The -,winners of the various
events . werejias -folfows: . Be$L
Dressed' Coach, first place, Delta'
Delta Delta'; second place, Chi
Omega'; and third place, Kappa
Delta. In this contest, the pledges
dressed up a representative from'
ATO in-female attire.

In the- Mace and Clhain con-
test, Kappa Kappa' ,Ga.mma
paced first. Alpha Gamma Del-
ta was .seeend and- Kappa' AI'.
pha Theta w~s third. Kappa
Alpha The.ta won the attend-
ance award."
. Chi. Omega' won· the' Lucky'

Longbow 'Contest, Delta Z et a
was "se~ond and Alpha Gam,
third: Chi 0 also won the Pastry
Pitch with Kappa Delta, se~ond;
and Theta Phi, third.
, The JestJoust.was won by the
following groups: Kappa. 'Kappa
Gamma, Kappa' Alpha 'Theta,
Kappa Delta, and Zeta Tau Alpha.
The ,Tug>of,:War was 'won by T;ti
D~1ta;.:·::pelta',zeta;.' ;Kappa"A:lpha-'
'J'heta;~igma. Delta' Tau; Theta'
Phi.' Alpha" :a:nd:Zefa Tau Alpha.
The Dance, contest was' cancelled.
, ;'Trophies, were-awardod to all
,be.auty·';c<>ritestwi.IIners; ·imd·the
:"Sweepstakes Girl and' the-.Sweep- .
, ~t!!~~.s ~i~ef. .

'Corb:ett· '.te(~tulrle
1-: .. - ''; .- ,

by Sus'an Qti~st _

The main difference betwe .er
-opera in, America anqopera it
Europe' is the difference of gOY
ernment subsidy, so says Rudol
.Bing, manager of _the- Metropoli
tan .Opera . Company, Mr: Bing
speaking in the first of this sea
son's Corbett -Mus ic Lectures
noted Jhg,L ~1l~:J3:u.rop~~J:l.,,9I?ex-,
companies receive governmen
subsidies, .some of the Iargesi
ones' for as much as six or sever
million dollars a year. Even the
opera' company of Zurich, Switz
erland, receives a yearly. subsidy
of<tWd'million dollars;' while the
Metropolitan -located in one oj
the world's largest cities in the
world's most prospcrouscouritrx
~mu~t 9ffset its .relatively small
one and rone-half million dollar
YearlY',d~fidt "by , "passing ,'th'e
liat." " . '-. .
'r ~Al,thOllgh'the, JVIet is. ~el{,prQ:
tected"by.it,s -large '.nurnber jo]
season subscriptionsagalnstjsuch
box-offlce. ills .:as a fluctuating
stock market, ',the, cold' war, and
snows,j-he:'Rrobleni :·'rema,ins "of
h9W:'tO'" ke'ep"'the" house fl~le.~
every night 'of '.its hventYo-~oitr
w~ek se.asM; 'I'he.usual-answer is
b~:Bohem~,~ ..~i:~gQIe:tto,C·a'r,men',
and' La .Traviata, .. because 'these
are the'operas that sell. When a
compal1y isinthepositiori ",here
th~Y.must. be alwayschee~rig'<:the
Q9)Cf:9ffi~¢·'. figures.~: theY{dare'·Ij.Ot
i~p~rrmentwith9ont~inPorary,! or
Wf~ll1gHir'p'ieces:;~yen -Puccin;' s
~oJN::':das~ic:. Madlime Butterfly,
.Y.~~f1',tir'sL:~resente.~,drew -boos-
':~':;;ti.:::i(':eontiiiu~d'onp:age ~3) -""'c"

Pie. in the Eye? You bet! These three· ..ATO'sare, certainJy not
enjoying their dessert.

Fear and. an,xiety arouse these pledges as ~hey enjoy the "Ma.c~
and .Chaln" conte~t..... '

Fashiorf,Flrst :At. • .. , '

LEON',S "VAR'SIT:Y
-. .' '.." -. . . ,

B~AUTY"SAl-Q~~'
- " , ;'

Near Campus .At .

.129' Calhoun St.
. 'Pholle 2S:l-31S0 .. ,

i.

"'";':~;,-·;'z!fh';~~7;.(!'i;;~t~j,·.·· ....i~'~~~i,.'.,;"\~~~~'\.-"-..., .'>. .•••••••• ;\~iif,~;~;·~r~'."
V
· ·······()· i ··Y··················.··E····-·:~;J{vl."ti,;".ma~~·'.STATE#,."1"';: BOND ISSUE't=9~,···,;:'';. .. ...'..... .i. .....··~i~~:·. ~';ISSllE •.•••• PUBLIC IMPROVEMfN'fS

Mile's Co,ntests:")"
P6efry ,-Fi~~iO~'"
Madem-oisell~ magazine annual-

ly sponsors- contests for college
women in the areas of Ficiiqrt,
Art and Poetry. In this College'-
Board. competition, twentywomen ::
win Guest Editorships, ,.Th~y. ~
come' to .the Ne~ 'York offices,
roundtrill .expenses' paid, and
'spend a salaried month helping
, to 'edit "the August- College issue.
They read and -write ,copy;' illus-
trate varticles, advise the'MLLE
staff on campus' trends, represent .
the, magazine on visits to adver- :
tising .••gencies arid' publishing :
h~uses, 'a~d attend parties in their :
honor. " >

Last year fhe -eGu~st Editors"
fl~w·t~. Switz~d~'nc! for:six'~ays_'
. to.. be pho.tQgraphed for ,.the Au-:
gust ;issue~ In" a,ddition: the 20 .
GuestEditor~' llOcf,10 Honorable'
m·enti~nsreceive·to~ con~idera'-~
tion for"permlinent jobs with'
M'LLE. and 'other .'conde'Nast
P~~lic~tion!i. .,' -., "

In the College? Ficti9nqohtes!~
the two winners' receive.sseo.each,'
and their. stories' are .published jii
MLLE. The twoArtCdnte'st ·WiD:.
ners illustrate the 'winning stories ~
and receive $500 each. The' poet-
ry contest-will award. $~OO.each :
and their poems willbe published,
The deadline ,'for: the.:·Colleg~:

Board . competition 'is Nov. 15.
More' information concerning, the ~
contest 'maybe obtained-fro'rn the .
Dean of Women's: Office. . .

. '..Fo,otball Heros Reac'h Their.'
..' ~ "

'Goal Every, Time, With A ." .
·,··~HE;RSC:HEDEDIAMOND!:. "·c,

/,

. FOUR FINE STORES

,.8 W. FOURTH .

.• TRI.COUNTY CEN"fER ,

•. KENWOOD PLA:ZA

• HYDe PA,RK SQUARE'
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PINNED:
.r.

;M:'aritha'Towles, Theta;
; ;Don Barth, ATO.
Cindy Wolff, Theta;
" Newton Powell, Phi Delt.:

Ahai Kockritz, KKG;
~,,Tom Seyfert, Beta.
Donna Castle, Logan;
'., Ken Knarr, ATO.

Gayle Graner;
" .Ric Longley, Sigma Chi.
.. "'~ , ,-

Gay Jackett, Theta;
,MikeTempleton, SAK

Baren Ruehl, Theta;
JohnDolby, Phi Dell.

Jean Winters, ,'J'het<:l;
I; ',Jim Richards, .S,AE. ,
Gail Lehnhoff, T1wta; "
. J.erry Chuck, Sig Ep,

~~'~ila:{Thon1P~o~,AKA;,
George Wilson1AKPsi.

~arol Kohsin,'Alpha Chi;"
"L Pick' Williams, 'SigEp. -
5~dy(}aifagher;: Alpha: Chi;
, :1).•arrY>:ui-ery, ,Tdanlgle/
'~a,f~~i,~Q,~,~j'"..,' .':' , ,,",'~~.', ; ,,'
J, ,Pa1!1:j~cnt?~d~1-:,~'L~mbqa"Chi.
.li!i Ja~p;;' .""
i: .'l>ori~Shilesky/Pi,La,ln.
,~rror:towe:;

. _ )" ' ..>:-~,: .,,', "' •. ..{ .,';' , -
. Frank Gr;afton;:+A,TO:q,

, f : '~fY ; J ,..-.~

"~;~ftG~~~~ti';i:l;,(~.
'Jiif' Sbh&enf~i(f',sui'·
, Rbb 'Schuriia~hel'" Pi Lam.
;' -: -, .-

, f~.~rgp ,~~y,~~;~·$J:f~;,."t",i,. ,:';,,
~Jeff..Ackerman.,., •• ,vt>t ~'

;:if;it~!~~m
;A~iFe:,FQ,I~eF-th;;-4Ipha~FIH;
"1:o'llIl,:,~P()w,"'Phipelt:;).' "

.·;~~;~~~p~-~~·,-::"'~'
JoJ:1a~nahD~~rrariip',Alpha Chi;' "
: 'Jbe'Malon~y;'-' " ,::::
CarolYri;sbh~rsteiri,· ThBta;
" Dick, Eh'a.
:Marty ~itchens,:Alpha!rChi;
· "Fritz,·jKi:p.qsvatt~r,. Sig Ep.
~a!ldy'iWarienthal"Alpha' Chi;'
0: LarryKroovand, Sig Ep.
iihcla Cox,'·A}Jha.Chi~' "
" ':Gleii:Wagrt~f,~eaci~.>
j,ynn .'~~mmbntl, KKG;
· - Tom Reiber;' 'Beta.i -,~,

, .Janice ..·Rous'sea tl,AKA;
.. Archie' Spears. ,
:Arhettil 'Joiie~" A:kA,~
::.Jefftey Bin4ies. '
· ,
l~ARRIED'=-' ",,"

;Karen Bennett..Alpha Chi;
: Bill Hoefi,' PIKE., . ', .

:1{athy McNeeley, ZTA;
; Rick Metzger,,;ATO.
r , ',,:, :;..,_,' _,,_

~- ~ ~ . ~..•.

I:' •• ;. •••

_LANDEN LtD.
.form~i WfJ.r- Rental & Sales '

'~la~e:rs •.Slacks - Ties
4 ~ '~.'

Fi~$fQuttlity. -- Lowest Price

"~~~':'9V1NESt.
,·,:·PA,·'1~13'4S_.... ,_ "!,':~ji:' , '." ",; '~~r-

, ',.~~~t:,/, ,',"lann. DiGkensheets
• '; H '_,~~~:~_,~'.' '.;- ':':';;-~, ';: " ."-~:: ~-"; ':., ~". • -."

, ',. " ., --;;i~li.ctAt.~RAT'~S~FORu.:C=.'StUIi)'E'NTcS \' , ."
fi.:..,;.\'!:i._~t:.:.,l':: ;~~:~·.t'-~S:';-:;:"~-';"'-(;':~~k~:.,:t~·J ' •• t:.,;; H_~/:"~!>-~ ,_.,;~~, ••••• '~~~ .:J: ·t,,,....,. .. ':,/' ~,~""", .i, ..';' _:i.; __~~~,"-_·:,A~:~~~~::,·~:··c

Dr.Simon, GueSl
At Bdnd'paY

Ch'essClub Provides
On Sat, Nov, 2, the ninth an- EaUalOJ:)bortunities

nual High School Band Day will "Ths'sfud:erit Union Chess Tour-
take place in Nippert Stadium. nament for the Autumn Quarter
This is sponsored by the Unive..r- itt d ' k . \Th' . . t. .,. _. .... s ar e . a wee ago. IS IS JUs
sity of Cincinnati and the Univer- ., '.
sity Bearcat Band. o~e t~rnarn.entin a series being
_ Dr. Fhmk'Simon" an impott- held each quarter' from now on.

, a~l,t figure in the development A ~trophy will he awarded four
of bands in the United Statesl times a year to the top player,
will conduct the band~ in th~ aha, books as second .and third
play.ing of the Shr Spangled .

_ Banner. The half time, show prrzes.:
will be a salute to Dr. Simon. 'A 'chess player who wins a
the massed 'bands viillplay .,',.. ..'. ...' .
four-of his best known march- tournament prize IS ineligible .for
es: The Cincinnati Post Marchi another one of, that level or a
Marth Of the' Maiorett~s, The rower place prize during thenext
Stai'esman Marchi anti Here \
:Comes fheBand. four: quarters. This rule prevent~

an individual from collecting ali
the !ro~hies;o and it also gives .~
better chance to; the 'tither ;"play:
'~rs. Fr~~hm~~,'interested, should
note that theY,will get vsixteeii
~hances, hf'vhri atrophy befor6
~raduation;":' "

\ ·'Of. 1=f'6"ntf'Sn'10n

':if:~~§~t"~.:~~~~~;~~ .•
'-win" take'-:'phw:e;:'in:'s?ctije ~~i~te<"to-

t~~i:r~;~{~~~~id:!
"'•.~-rkookvIlle JI~gh,Peef'Pal'lt ~j;gR~
,~.""Fmneyt6wn; '.Geofgetowri, ,"Gra~t
q~~!ty~,~a.lFW~Hi,Hri._ ,gen~~

,';J}<;\rr:~s~l;1,:'~l~h,:: HIgh~and~/ :f!~~-
;~·'·eeI1~~eti'Higli~:Lakota, 'Lawrence:,
, l1Urg,'<:hbckland';:: L<)c'velapd,.' Lud:"
Jtlwi~Maaeif~, . Mariemont; IV[c-

~:"'d1Hh,Miifoi:d, .Milan;New/Ricl'i~
, , mand, North-Dearborn; Notwooo, ,

Out Lady of Arige.1s; OwenCoufi- ,
ty, Reatling,Syc~amofe, Taylor,'
Versailles-and Wyoming.', "
- The' day's festivities' win beginat, 10:30 a.rn. when'" the' 'hi~Hi
schoo'l bands arrive at the Uni-
:versity.' At 11 :20 all: Of Jheba:ilds
will assemble in the' sHidiurii 'for
a special rehearsal of -the .massed
band performance which 'will
take place at the, half-time. -At
'this time Dr. Simon: will merge
'heady 2,000 musicians 'into ..' a
.lgingle musical unit" The first 'puB::
.Ilc performance 'scheduled " for
-High School Band ;!Yay will be
the;pre,gallleappearance 'of the
University of Day,tonBand. The,
final event, is the Po~tGal1)e pa-
.rade of the High School Bands;
.At the conclusion of the game
each high school'· band presents
its musical salute as they. parade
down the center of the field ..

This quarter's tournament is
being run on a, system which will
perm it students to enter late.
Howevervthey will still have to
playa:' rninimiim Of six games for
ifr i z e ,eligibility. St~dents' who
sign Up. at, the Union Desk will
oecon'tacted by a chess club
member .who ,will explain how
the tournament is being run.

Cincinnatus".
NewOfficers
The Cincinnatus Society recent-

ly elected 'its hew officers fof
'1963-64. They are: President;
Jim Schwab; vice-president, Judy
Bartlett; treasurer, Tom':Wat~
kins; and secretary, Judy Heck-
erman.
During Homecoming weekend

Cincinnatus 'sponsored the annual
Collegiate Day for high 'schoo1
students. A convocation wa§'
held, then guided tours of the
campus, a lunch inthe Great H,,~4
and finally, the US>Detroit ga1?~i

7715 Iteading ,LE.NHAR,btiS 2~1 ~e~t
Road . McMillan,

761-2116 421-9331

:", C·entral Edro!pean'arrd Amel':ican p,ooeL,.
SAUERBRATTEN eGOULASH,.PAPRIKASCH ~:,'

NINE KINDSOF SCHNITZELS
,:VIENNA HUNGA'R IAN'TARTS

'~OAST BEEF and CHfCKEN:DI'NNERS
ROAST eUCK EVERY WEEk-END

Open Daily Except MoheJay9:30 - 9:36
h •. ' ' ~"~ o,r-·'ii?~BL6.C~ FROM CAMPUS r._,'·,~" c<'"

'l, '" - <C ••.• '- ••

-.,), '" ~ p' ,-<'" _ ••.•.•
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Interstnte ·15:Clash·
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'.'Cats '.Favored ·Over·'UD
N'ew Conferen·ce?

by ·Ron Haneberg

Ass't Sports Editor
by Rpn' Haneberg strong running attack, but vir:

tually no passing, attack unless
soph quarterback 'Gary Hussion
could force returning Tom La-
Beau out of the signalcallers slot.
LaBeau, an alternate at quarter-
back in 1962, was converted front
halfback to quarterback during
his sophomore year. An outstand-
.Ing runner, LC;lBea!1was consider-
ed an extremely weak tosser.
Teaming with LaBeau to spark
the running attack- would be 210 '
pound pile driver, Jim Overman;
the most .valuabls player in 1962.
But, after an impressive. open-

ing display versus Toledo, the
running attack. broke down and
LaBeau was forced to' start -
pitching the, ball. In the 13-12loss
to Louisville, LaBeau completed
12 of. 21 passes for 133 yards ~to
keep Dayton close. Against
Xavier the 'next week, he hit 6
of 10 for 131 yards' and the Fly-
ers second TD. In. last week's
14-14 draw with Detroit, LaBe.au
and Hussion totaled 164 yards on
14 completions out of30 attempts:
The final two points, scored in
the last minute of play, came VIa
the aerial route.

The top Flyer lineman, Tom' >

:ritus,;was. the man who
pulled in the crucial twopoint-.,
er from Hussion. The 5-11
transfer from Northwestern. has
been a starter for only two
games. ,But against X, ,he:
grabbed' a touchdown pass and
participated in '17 tackles, while
last weeK against Detroit he
again starred on defense in ad-
dition .te making the crucial
grab. The Flyers also like to
brag . about their linebacker
duo of Mickey Bitsko and Mike
Ciccilella, a pa:ir of 210 pound
\'juniors. Blsko. also plays pilot
back in Ankey's .rovJ,ng" for-.
mation, the same formation
popularized by Southern Cal
last season.
Two other individual specialists

deserve mention. Rich Winkler,
another of the' reformed soccer
players, is a reliable kicking spe-
cialist, one of the - most. consist-
ent in the area. Halfback Chuck
McElligott has paced the incon-
.sistent Flyer running game; aver-
aging 4 yards' per carry while
gaining 17'5yards in five games.
He also ranks second to Bitsko
in pass- r,eceptions, having gath-
ered in six tosses for 39. yards,
while Bitsk6hasnine catches for)
91.
The Bearcats .have, taken five

straight from the Flyers, and
Will bea solid, favorite to push
the string. to six Saturday, since
the Dayton defense has been
rather porous this season. Cer-
tainly the motivation is present
for' the' 'Cats, since the.' game will
count in the-Missouri Valley race. '
This unusual situation arose be-

. cause LOUIsville'was. not on .Cin-
cy's-lschedule, 'arid', Dayton was
'-:ihelroIliy~ com,m9p:'{oe.,' -~hus~a
.win could "give 'DC. two wins in
both the Ohio Valley and the
MVC. . .

indictment
Missouri Valley Conference's athletic programs. It is rather easy
to suggest, 'and ~ossibiy even to prove~ that -thedevelop~ent of Cin-
cinnati's ;ports'. reputatio~ ha~ been hampered by the MVC. But it

'-., -'- l_

is much moredifficuIt to suggest some alternates. to the MVC for
the Bearcats. 'Still, two, other courses do come to mind.

The -morejobvious 'solution would be for ()ncy simply to .rejoin
the ranks of the independents, The Bearcats tried this course in 'the
1950's, and found' it so undesirable that 'the univetsHyrushed into
the MVC even though the nearest school was more than '300mil:s
away. But Cincinnati's athletic position has changed greatly in the
last six years, and life' as an independent now seems much more
feasible.

The mid-1950's werepre-R~bertson years, and the bas-keti)all
team, while good by regional standards, simply did not have a
national: reputation. loday, virtually any, coUege in the nation
woulcl: pro'bably be delighted to have UC on its, roundbaH sC'hedu:le.
On the other hand, the football team in the 'middle: '501s had 'the
,reputation as an outstanding small power', a school .to be avoided
by all major colleges fearing the ever-posslble, earth-shaking upset.
Although th~, local foetball forfunes are looking up, Cincinnati will

ii' never again be the fe.ared little under'~og, t~e klnd athletic directors
do not sc'hedule,· if 'only because of the' reputation of 'the same bas- (
ketball team. Interesting and' challenging schedules would there-
fore not. appear tOI be a real problem.

On th~ other hand, continuance in the MVC could' provide real
schedule problems. In football, four conference games will be the
rUI~.~Add the "three traditional Ohio Valley foes-Miami, Xavier, and
Dayton-and one second-line squad-s-a Detroi,! or a Drake,.-I,md there
are only two free games a year. In short, the ~schedu~ein future years
cannot improve over the one' this season; interesting .maybe, hut hard-
Iyof national significance.

The same hold's true for our fair-haired 'basketball team. Fourteen
MVC g;mes (Louisville has' been added), plus three local- games; plus
the traditionalvthrsa .breathers leaves only six fr'{~~'gafn{ts·a 'yeai. Add~ , ,:-+ - -, .

a holidayjourna-plellt, as the Bearcat may well 'do, the next two years,
and"itherl are only three open games ~- season, hardly satisfactory
for a truenauonat power e , Since, as 'was pointed out -last week, we're
virtually independent in' seven of nine sports and we're going to be
.hindered by conference scheduling in the other two, the role olean
independent doesn't vseom too distasteful.

The off1:erpossible alternative to ccntinuance in the, MVC is a
fa'(orite of all unoccupied sports bugs-the, founding of a new COin-
ference.- This' new~' nameless conferenes would consist of West Vir-
ginia, Kentucky, Pitt, Cincy, Southern Illinois, Miami (0), Bowling
Green, and;;Memphis State,. In theory, all of the schools should be
w'illi~g . to join the new setup. Pitt, Mem,phis State; and Soothern
Illinois' are" independents; with ~he imminent breakup of the, South-
eastern Conferenc,e, Kentucky will be, too. West Virginia, in the'de-
cadentSouthe';~, and Miami and BoWling Gr~en (tog~tj,er with Ohio,
U) in the MAC tower over' all remaining conference opposition. I~
short, all eight have: something to gain from this proposed new
conference.

The story. of thee, 1963 DaytonF'Iyers could well have
been plagiarized from the history of Cincy's 1962 gridteam.
And the Flyers, will be out to strengthen the parallelism
when they .invade Nippert Stadium this Saturday fora 2 p.m.
clash with the Bearcats. "
, The 1962 season at DC was
one of heartbreaking, sin g I e
point defeats" brightened by a
13-0~win over the Flyers, In their
last three games this season, the
Flyers' have adhered almost per-
fectly to this script, losing by a

- one point margin to both Louis-
ville and Xavier, and then eking
out a fast quarter tie with, Detroit
last Saturday.
Needless to say, these results

have saddened 'the new Flyer
Head Coach Pete Ankney, who
was recruited from the Dayton
high school ranks -to attempt to
rejuvenate sagging 'Dayton foot-
ball fortunes. In' taking the' job

last December, Ankey stirred the
interest of the Dayton football
fans by announcing that he was
going on .a football crusade to
Win back football fame for .the
Gem-City.

But his kni'ghts have not been
quite up to the task, and have
returned- "from, six battles, with
only one't r i u mph. This win
came over Toledo in the open-
ing joust of the season. Since
then, Ohio U, ,Bowli'ng Green,
Louisville and Xavier have
taken the measure of Ankney's
Chargers.
Before the season began, the

Flyers believed that they, had .~

IUBack_ ·Run Free;
UC, Stymied-Thrice

by Steve Weber

The Bearcats last Saturday proved" that their offense
can move. ~ith the nation's elite, but .the defense could not
maintai~ the 'same caliber as the Indiana University ground
attack overcame Cincinnati 20-6.

VC used a mixed offense,
sparked' by the Brig Owens-to- Doug Spicer combined for 116
Jim Curry passing combination more. . ~
, tq rack up 29~ot~tal offense ,com- Cincy' ,of most of its.memen-pared to the 315 yards per game ',.' 9 .._> .' ~ • , .,

-, • ,.A."", 'tum. from thepassmg arm. ofthat IV s -four BIg Ten opponents 0 ..' ' , h"'" 1;(ttC.' 12'f'17had averaged: . wens, w 0 comp e e 0

- attempts for 166 yards to stay
But ·the' big Hoosier backs high in the total offense fig-

were foo much to handle for the ures. Curry, who probably
Bearcats ... Whil.e ~uarterback would rate as player-of-the-day,:,
Rich Baqar's only two' pass re- was on the r~ceiving end of 10
ceptlons were made by UC de- of Owens' passes to tie frosh
fenders, Indiana piled 'up their .eoaeh Jim Kelly's single game
complete, attack on the ground record.
for 327 yards in 53 rushes. ,-The Bearcats were stopped
The big cog in theIU machine within the one-yard line three

was heretofore unproductive times, once by a fumble and twice
Trent Walters who with 105 yards by either the Indiana line or the
in 10 carries almost made the Big Ten Conference head lines-
Bloomington fans forget about the man Bob Whetstone, to account
absence of Marv Woodson. In for the discrepancy between score
fact' some thought Walters was « -and statistics.
actually Woodson with the wrong. . The first opportunity came
uniform on. .. early in the first quarter after
The Hoosiers also got 92 bruis-Walters fumbled a DC punt and

ing yards. hi,' ~8trie~ "from'. -220~ "the ball was recovered b~ Erroll
pound fullback' Tom, Now,Hzke,',~Ptisbyon the IU g·yard Iine. But
while Badar, Don Dilly, and (Continued on Page 16)

In basketball, this new conference would probably be the best in
the nation. Cincinnati, Kentucky, West Virginia, arid' Bowling Green
are .all of Top ten 'Caliber, with Memphis State aiid Miami both im-
proving rapidly. .

In football, Southern Illinois would not compete! until the Salukis
finish bUildihrg,their pigskin prograin.~The other<seven' would' present.
overall. stre'"i1gth.Pitt was t~ird in Jhen.atio;-~nHtlast' Saturday, and,
Bowling Green is still unbeaten: Mi~iliFand ,West Virginia, although
having,off yea'rs;. po;se-s~. fine fiootballtraditions; as does: reb~ilding
Kentucky, V~knownl\i~mphi~: State--l1~s lost '()niy once i~ 20, g~~es,
and: this''seasonhas knocked. off Tulsa, North Texas, and i7,th ranked
MississippL"State, in addition to the' fabulous scoreless tie with fifth _
rat~d Ole)"fiss. The football -s~hedule including these slxIiew confer-
ence scJia~!s,would be a jt.e~t,for any fan:

In the minor sports, Sou.ther'n Illinois shines, Their track aggre:-
gation 'finished feurth in the National 'AAU meet two years ago,
whHe their baseball team swept five ,~traight from ~MVC foes last'
year. Tennis, golf~ and swimming are also -emphasized. Elsewhe,re,
Pitt is a national power in wrestling, While Miam.i see !11s' to b'e build-
ing a cro,ss-'countrY"dynasty. More im'por,tantly, these'schools are
clos,e~nough to Cincinnati, and' to each ether, to allow true inter-
conference competition. ,in fact, all ~even.' college; ~re, closer' to,
UC than Drake, Tulsa; Wichita, Gr' North Texas, while, the g~;atest
distanc·e between any of tile, eight is definitely less than the mile-
age from Ci~cinnati to Nort-bTexas.

So alternatives to the MVC do- exist. It would require plenty of
work to make any of the proposed changes, but, unless changes are
made, Cincinnati has reached the z'~nith of its sports prowess. Within
the MVC;Ciricy'ssports can go only one wav-e-dcwn;

'~·ij,ere, ~m-be .a meeting of '
anyone: interested irt,f9rm,ing::

, an~a"rche-ry club' at 'the~ Uni··
versity of Cincinnati on Thurs'-
day, Nov; 7, at 12:~30 p.m, in
'room' 223 of . the. 'Pharrrtacy:
Building. Both" the skilled
archer, and the novice are
urged to attend, and the dub
will be~ open to both males and
females. It .is hoped that, in
the future, a University of Cin-
cinnati archery team can be
formed to compete with other
universities. For further infor..'"
mation call Bob Goodman at
751·2701. The sponsor is Major
Brown, ROTC, Pharmacy 121.

OFFENSE MOVED, BUT ~~ •• UC 'quarterback Roger Walz heads
around right end against i'hdiana fo'r nine yards and a first dewn. -
The drive, however, bogged down quick,ly-when Walz was hit' behind the
line for a big loss.'· ~ Photo' by Paul ""Jones
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by Steve Weber,
'Sports Edito,r

As a member' of the Big Ten
Indiana University must prove
it is "big-time" enough to take
part in such high-class company.
The Hoosier school knows this
and has put plenty of money and
effort .into establishing the wor-
thiness of its place-in the West-
ern Conference.
The result is that Indiana Uni-

versity is well-deserving of the
epithet "big-time," at least by
.our local standards. At the risk
of sounding either provincial,
.sour-grapish.vor both, I must say
I don't care too much for the
'upper-upper football' operation,
especially not at a place like In-
diana University.

As states go Indiana is hard-
Iy in the "big-ti'me" category,
considering tli,e fa~t that it's
p~imary fame has 'come from
a yearly drag race, basketball
madness, and 'Ku Klux Klan
..activity~
Nothing will reinforce this ad-

rnittedly rathe;;"'hasty .impression
more .,str0.r.!gly' than a, drive
through the, bucolic splendor of
Brown County, on the way' to
Bloomington, Some of .the me-
tropolises. of this semi-mountam-
ous region include. such classics
as' Bean Blossom, Bear Wallow,
Stony Lonesome, and Gnaw Bone;
modernized log cabinsare a fair-
Ly common .sight, and from what
I " hear, revenooera-istill, )}PQ~nd
Hi' tne,G1striet:- -r «: d • 1> "r"

"But just over the, next '.holler
from thf~' very' '~p;~:~li~g)~~~tor
you hit a complete contrast in
Bloomington and Indiana Univer-
,sity, where the Big Ten porn- .
posity and vulgarity permeates
the atmosphere. IU represents a

, little bit' 0' big-time smack dab
in the middle of an area with
which it does not at all coincide.
As it is at-most of its .sister in-
stitutions, you almost get the
feeling that the students go to the
southern Indiana extension of Big
Ten University rather than' an
-autonomous place called Indian~
University. '

This atmosphere- is most evi-
dent at the' fooball stadium,
which 'is reasonable 'enough
since the; Big Ten· is best

"known fo,r;its profiden~y., in
that'sport. 'IU Stadium, -is ec-
tually small (48,000) by confer-

Y -- ence 'standerds; but 'it has -only
two,s,ides;',., and one-of" these
holds 28,OOO,:e,qual to the fotal,
capacity'c>f;' NipPert -Stadium.
Arso:,atJ~sting "to 'its professlon-
'ai- character' is its" lecatien-«
separated fro.m everything by

',~ miles <.;,o,~.:.'pa:~~·i~~g,lo.t", a~~good .
'twenty minute walk ,from the
,main ",p,art"of, tlie,,~a.mpus,. '
The~ preSs hoxis an element"

of sophi~'tication cW~ieh the: Hoos-
i ier school is\Velcome to keep as
'its own, 'It "is'so'bla'stedhigh that
~an elevat.0r J~ ,apabsolute ,neces-
sity .rather ithan a luxury, and
viewing "a, football ,game from
; there" is' 'roughly equivalent to
..watching-Ohio -River water skiers.
from, Eden P ark. Large .windows
. effectively 'screen' out m,ost6(the

DICTAPHONE~Cylinder Type,
Recorder, • Transcriber'

Shaver
Can h.ave at, your price- on, evi-
denoe of, genuine need. 861-0485,
9 a.m.·4p~m. 542-~676, 6 p.m.-9 p.m,
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by 'Steve Webet:,

Four teams, Phi Delta Tlieta, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Beta
Theta Pi, and Sigma Phi' Epsilon ended their regular league
schedules with 'unbeaten ,5-0 records to lead the parade 0'£
eight teams who Have been taking' part in the intramural
football play-offs this week.
The championship game will be

played, if the schedule runs' prop-
erly, this T-hursday at 5:30 p.m.
The scramble for position in the
playoffs and for the individual
league titles produced some wild

. games and ~wierd situayons this,
week. '

Only SAE 'had a relatively
easy time of it in League II,
with a 14-0 win over Delta Tau
Delta giving them their five

; wins, but the fight for second
spot in the league was more ex-
citing. Triangle, Pi Kappa AI·

Saturday was high school Band pha, and the Delts ,ended in a
Day at Indiana University Sta- three-way tie at 3:2, but Tri·
dium, and 110 schools from all angle captured two playoff
over r the state sent representa- games, 18·14 over the Delts and

9-0 over PiKA to win second
tives to .the conclave, a grand to-, spot and a placE!",in th'e play.
tal Of over 7@OO,uniformedinstrui!f'f'-", ,c>, s. ,", .
ment bearers. The most heated, situation

.For about an hour and a half arose in the battle for jhe League
before, the' ga me these bands .i .erown, between Phi ~Delf and
kept'po'uring into the endione'o, Phi K~PP;~'Theti Both teams en-
area while the courageous an. ~ tered the final game with 4-0 ree-
neuncer, a'pparently sufficient. ords ,(the 'NEWS RECORD er~
Iy doped for . the occasion, roneously reported last week that
spen( an equal amount of time Phi Delt had, defeated Phi Kap
reading their names and direc- irian earlier game), and in a
tors. ' game' played last Thursday Phi
Just before the start of the Kap scored in the last two sec-

game, these masses,.3500 on each onds to .win 20-13.
side, began a mad rush toward However that final play was
each other before they stopped protested, the' appeal was al-
on their respective' 35~yard lines. lowed, and in the replay Sunday
The IU band was at m'idfield, Phi Delt turned the scales on Phi
however~'ai1d they m1'ts1:!'have felt "' Kap by the same score: 20-13.
some 'sympathy for Genera Gus-, " Both teams; however, Eave corn-
ter. . " peted in:- the playoffs.
, " The~ ~;ll combined fcIr a. few ,The fi'1algame' in league IU '
numbers. Can you imagine -a 'matched, the highest scoring
band of over 7000 individuals each teams in lntr.amur als, the mass-
playing as loud as possible? live, free;swinging Betas and
would'seriously not' be surprised lonq-thrcwinqLambda Chi. The
to hear that -the' din was heard Betas won this battle of the un-
from 20 miles away. beaten, 19-13.

desirable noise from the game
and fans (but not the flies), -and.
slabs of spic~and·span,pale green
concrete give the press box the
hominess of a great big hospital
bathroom.
There are plenty of other 'fac-

tors in this pagan splendor: 'the
155-piece > fast-stepping band, un-
believably acrobatic cheerlead-
ers, patronizing good sportsman-
ship' from the fans. Maybe you
have to be a part of the atmos-
phere to appreciate it, but from
my present limited vantage point
I much prefer our own watered-
down version- of athletic over-em-
phasis.

A Word To

;Seniors· and·
Graduate· .Students

You are on the threshold of one of the most
exciting and importont phases hf YOUR life-s-
YOUR CAREER. YOUR future Is unlimited.
Whi_n,<?tp~~t~ct [f'N'QW?' ,
',.PACEi~ Pan-Amer'icanL,ife's College Estate
Plcn ··was'd~si'gn:ed just fo~,YOU. We. bav'e"l5uilt
irito'the pACE.Plan a special deferred payrne~t'

, o:rrcinge'm;e~'tthaf~aHows YOU to p~.rcha>se~rife
.'in,slj!once now,w:ith the premium p~ymenrc~m-
i~ngdue cfterqroduotion, whenYOUarel~cated

:-in that first big 'job.

~For info'rmation .call:

Wl:LLIAM -L. 'CA.srSARD'I. C~.;t.:~~"U.·
andA'SSOCIATEIS

LIFE INSURANCE- FOR ESTATE PLANNING
820 KROGER B-UllDING, CINCINNATI, OHIO 45202

PHONE: 721-8424
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feit win over ROTC and a }4·0
verdict from Men's Residence
,Hall.

In' other action this week,
Alpha Sig won by forfeit over
the Schoolboys, Beta smashe'cl
Pi Lambda Phi 27·0, Phi Kap-
pa Tau took a forfeit victory
from' Kappa Alpha Psi, Trial1\-
gle- defeated Alpha Tau Omega
6-0, PiKA downed' the Law_

- School, by forfeit, Pi 'Lam de-
featedAcacia 20·0, andTlieta
Chi lashed the Newman Club,
34-6•. The YMCA, after fou r

(Continued on Page 14)

In League IV, Sig Ep clung
to its top spot by defeating Men's
Dorm, 19-7, and then fighting off
cinderella Alpha Sigma by a 25-
18 count. Sigma Chi stayed a
single game behind with a for-

"Ask One of My
Customer S2'

,Mr• Tuxedo ~Inc.

YOUR CONVENIENT FORMA[,

RENTAL SHOP

~Offer$

,STUDENT DISCOUNT PRICES
- Where Quality Counts

212 W. McMillan 621·4244

.;Sport Coa~s and
Slacks
Yo u'r Ke,y to '/'
Distinct Grooming

Sport' Coats
'A sharp jacket makes you
an individual. Quietly, sub-
dued or bold and sporty.

Thereis a natural shoulder styl-
ing for you.

~

"".'~'.".""'~""",'

, '"f),~- 0
.~

Budget
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r~inclads 'Irnpress; ..DoW)1
~'Qlj' $tote;,· :E,·_K-ent.uc~}t,.

Three ·,safeties :SP~rk.
'(:at .Aerial.' Defense

Kentucky Bombs
Win,less"KiTt~t)S :

f" ~ -...' l;:;';" .~.~ J~ •..•••

, The coming ofeool weatflItr did
little to "change the football for-
tunes of the Beatldhefis as they
were routed"' by an undefe'ated
Kentucky frosh team 39~0. Once
.again the 'Kittens lacked a, team
effort, butrlid show some 'bright
spots" notably' "Jim Hoose and
Mike Cameron-
Hoose, a 197 pound bruiser from

Cuyahoga Falls, gained 45 yards
in io carries' from his fullback
slot. Cameron, a halfback, pick-
ed up 46 yeards on nine tries for
a 7.3 average.

K~ntiJcky scored fast and
never let up. They marched 58
yards in tflreeplays after re-
ceivingthe epeninq kickoff, for
thbir firSt score and scored in
eve,ry .quarter.
Led by halfbacks Larry Seiple

ann' Frank Antonini who gained
165 and 102 yards respectively the
Wildcats offense totaled 464 yards
via' land' and air . The 205 pound
Antonini scored 16 points on
touchdown runs and 13 and i4
yards and two extra,' points
tbrusts.rwhile Seiple scored once
.ona 36)tatd jaunt 'and averaged
18.3 yards p~r carry: ';
The,.,'KiUens flnaVgam~ will be

November '4;ag~inst ,Mapshall at
Nippert 'Stadium' with: UC still
trying. to'bi::eakintQ the yiCtOl;Y
coltifun. \

~,

when, the Bearcat harriers)
sq'ueezed by a strong Eastern
kentucky squad 28-29. Schuck
once again paced the UC thin-
Clads with a second place time'
of 15:31 for the three mile
co"rse.He was followed by 'six'
ofher Cincy runners among the
first ten finlshers, Bob Adams'
took fifth with Perret, Carr', and:
f:rank Hux followihgin succes-"
si'oh' and Wiley rounding out the';"
. select gr-oup in tenth place.
Coach Dunkelberger's comment

on .these, meets was, "The boys'
have been working very hard.
since the Miami loss and they
are a-fine group of guys to be
workifigwith~'"
The Harriers next' outing will

be against. a strong- Kentucky;
squad on Tuesday followed~y
the All-Ohio meet at Oxford; Ohiq.on Saturday. '

by Ken Niederhauser

During the past week the Uni-
versity of Cincinnati's cross-coun-
try team picked up two close
wins to bring their season record
to 4-1. Running on foreign
courses . they slipped by Ball
State at Muncie, Indiana last
'Tuesday and' narrowly edged
Eastern Kcrrtucky' at. Richmond;
Ky. last Saturday~.
Led by Harold. Schuck who

placed first in 20:45 for the
four mile course, his best time
of the season; the 'Cat runners
beat Ball State 25-30. Other UC
runners, in the. t0P ten were
Charles Carr third in 2i: 28;
fourth place finisher Martin Per-
ret, 21:48; and John Wiley and
Al Ransich in eighth and ninth
places respectively. ,

This triumph was soon fol-
lowed with ....yet another win

de~nse as freshman, the . safety
spot is not entirely new ,to him.
Probably, his greatest asset 'for

the critical posl-
tion is intelli-
gence. Delaney
say s: "Bruce
uses the same
gooo-d football
sense that he
used ..as a quar-
,terback last fall.
He is smart and
will not make
the BIG mis-

take." Against Tulsa he broke
up three passes arid caused a
Tulsa fumble when the Hurri-
c-anes were on the one yard line
and attempting to score what
Would have been 'the winning TD:
When .'Detroit tried togo to the
aii,Bruce'intercepted a pass 'and
returned it 23 yartls to set up a
Cincinnati score. He leads the
team in interception returns witli
three for 59 yards.
Shaut also was a member. of

the offensive' unit last year when
he wound lip the season tied for
pass catching leadership with 12
. receptions for ,197 yards. He uses
the same quick reaction to the
bail in air this' year to try for
interceptions.

by' Dilli! W61f
In Iast year's disappointing '2':8

:Se a son, enemy quarterbacks
picked the UC secondary apart
with 91 passes good for 1107 yards
and eleven touchdowns. A repeat
performance this year would .have
.sf3~lled disaster and the man who
kfiew this best wasDhuck Bfud-
U~y.
He had to find two players ca-

pable of holding down the' safety
positions left vacant by gradua-
tlbn. Five Bearcats were con-
sidered in the pre-season drills at
Camp Swoneky. They were Bruce
Vogelgesang, Dave Mer ria m,
Frank Shaut, Bob 'Steinhauser,
and Dave Hallinan.

, After six
games, Studley
looks like a
budding. genius.
Cincinnati has
moved to an
improved '4·2
mark with an
off e n se that
clicks for an
average of 362.3
yards a .game

while the .defense ~as lim-
ited opponents to only 113 yards
:a game via theair. Most of the
opponent passing attacks have
been stymied and Indiana never
even completed a pass while Chi-
cinnati swiped two of their five
iattempts. In six gafnes DC has
~llowed but 50 completions in 121
attempts-Ior 677 yards arid two
TDs. At the same time, the 'Gats,
~11've Intercepted ,11.ahd ~ompIetc
~d 58 of 95 (:611'% ) for 826 yards
iand six scores~...· <'... .
i• .Studley- has".;;not::reg~~~tetl ,th~,.
~hoice &f M:~tdam..· Alt:Fifiiugh':a'\'

:t~OPh."o..mo.re.._,.a.,.n.d::.p~~v.·.i.b~.S.l,.y,..:...•:.'.•.se..h ed:.-.. 'led to'plaY,as,,,Cl"tlgJ;1Le,nd:.Dave,
, 'as dOM' a' fin~('job ~iJi <tne~back~,'

r-,Jield.~ befensiv~ babkfi'eld'eoach
. §3ob Delaney credits him, with
t'tremendouspoise and dedica-
~tion./.He. really loves ·to .hit. " ....l'·.Ane~a'm~le~f,~er~hJ.01's:,play .

,. ~~~:"", ~na ~h:1i;!:I\I:,ij;::m,i:::;::i!i:l.illiir
ttwoweeks ago.
, rAt the, time
~Tul.sa was rat-
ted sixth in the
:hation in pass-
Ing and were

. lava red to win
,!fhe MVCtitle,
:but Dave came

. 'in to help save
:'the day When he broke up four
passes intended for the nation's
itop receiver, john Simmons. He
'also made an open-field tackle to
;p'revent the talented end from
lscoring.
Since Vogelgesang played only

Shaut

'#

YE OLDE

h.i.s. ups your
pocket camel. blazer. Smarter .'_
extra, curricular projects .•. $25. Complete your equation
with wash 'n wear black flanliel Piper Slacks; nO,belt,no
cuffs, no inhibitions ... $6.95. 'At stores flying the h.i.s label,"h • 'eyes'o,n cbtoa~:horizons?\Year,the'c ' ".!.,S'.,blazer

HERE IN'CtNCINNATI A;r

Excellent Food
and Beverages

S~H:I'P~L'EY'S JII..!'rA .....:J...'~'...',", ' ,., r.Witt ,;'
....." ',' •...-:"...D.rn'·."....." '..~•...."'.-."".:;. '>~k6P.S".~,

."MAX, GEhtTRY SHOPS':,
7'45.SwiftonCeOnter. -, 'phoni(351~3'210

'Open A Student Char€ie Account.

, 214, 'W; 'McMiIIiJri'St. -..

721-9610,: '
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-'. by Veronica Tyrich
o. Feature Editor·

"If the Peace Corps only en-
listed top flight people, the in-
dividual ,corpsmen would not be
as fully reward-
ed by, theirvex-
perience in the
field," ,so says'
David Fledder:
joh!)., Associate
Peace Co r p s
f e presentativeto' Guatamala.
; According to.
Mr .. F'Te'd der-'
john, ,.a great
deal of the per- Fledderjohn
sonal satisfac-':
lion, derived from serving in the
€orps comes from-watching your-
self "and your fellow Corpsmen'
mature and' develop: as a result
o}' working "with' people of differ-
~m~cultures." : '
,"It is "quite .often the case,"

I'emarked 'Clem 'Lapp, Operations
(f>fficer .•..for:Mal~ysia, ."that an
individual'. finds.qualities,within
himself -that .he' did not realize .
'were thereuntil the'Y.-wcrebrought
to the surface' JiS .an;,.ell;lergency".
in a field 'situation. " .' "'. ;'
1 This:expHlins 'tlie"emphasis u.p-
on the' importance, of ,fleXibilitY
as a primary quallflcation' forpo-'
tential corpsmen •.. ;<,'J .

,;';"lm{ght.'alsoi· add}." Mr:. Lapp'
said, ','that being a do-it-yourselfer
wouldseertainly .be "an .assetv. And;
above' aU, 'weare interestedtin
people: who,::·ha:ve';the Initiative
and imagination to' recognize and
)'esplve a-problem without having*0 be told to do so."· "
.. - eHie·r traits ..which Mr., Lapp
suggested would be valuable to
an aspiring corpsman are such
things .:ras ,.th~·.abiJi'X?t~,tolerate
a re~t,d~al,()f,fi~str'att~":.1 te-·=~~~~i~.~£:

-.---
Will

BE
'OPE'NIN'G
~ ~
.' ,SOON . ,

S~A~'M'S

.PlAC"E
r ."" ,.

'.: CLIFTON/S

NEWEST'

LOlJ'NGE

"20:6'W'~, Mc'Min~n

john' added, "Applicanfsshould
not ..hesitate to admit ,that their
motives are in part selfish. We'
have discovered a combination
of selfishness and altruism to I

be very healthy."
In discussing vocational skinS'

valuable to the Corps, Mr. Lapp
stated-that existing opportunities
are as broad as the needs of-the.
world's peoples. "We have found
positions for volunteers whose
skills range from nursing. and
teaching higher mathematics to
refrigeration experts and' timber
and soil analysts. Sa often people
think they have no skills which
the Corp's could utilize but we

JUNIOR CLASS

Petitions for Junlee Class
Advisory Board wHI be avail·
able starting today in the
Union Box.' Positions to . be
filled are as follows: A&S (2');
Bus. Ad S.ect.II, 1, at large 1;
DAA Sect. II, 1; Eng. at large
1•
Petitions are due Nov. 11.

think ourte,sts are much more
efficient in determining ,'this than
an individual's own evaluation of
his capabilities."

Com menting on the instruc-
tioneach volunte,el"~~,r.eceives,
Mr: 'Lapp ..said lh~at 'approxi:"
mately " 16 per.celJt o,f those
people invited to join ,the' Corps
do not make it through the rig-
OrOU$.,training proqr'am, "For
those who survive the drown
proofing, meuntaln Climbing and
three days of isolation in the
jungle the next step is assign-
ment in, some remote part of
Asia, Africa er Latin America,1I
~emarked Lapp.
Now that the first volunteers

are returning from their assign
-rnents it is possible to assesswhat

A HOM E' aw~y ....froT hort,1e:'
Kitchen and living room privi •.
h~g~_~.Double, rooms '$8.00 per
student.

281-4657 • 861-21,84

they have gained from their ex-
perienceabroad. "Of course, 'the
obvious things such" as personal
satisfaction of being part of a
world movement and learning' a
language are often mentioned.

But an inter-esting thing that has
been. mentioned, a number of
times that these people feel they
have gained about five. years of
experience' in their two years of
service," Mr. Lapp said.

STATE #1 BOND ISSUI FOR
ISSUE . PUILIC IMPROVEMENTS

8 Minutes 'from Campus :- 274 LUDLOW
(ad in Student Directory)

• -extra-ordinary off-beat gifts

~ ' < • way out dorm decorations

•. browse now-Iayawaytho-se .
, " 1.of.a,-kind Xmas~ifts ,-

.unique Rings, Jewelry,VI,ed- ,
ding Bands to"Order~

• exotic Hand ,Loomed Skirtsl \
'Blouses! Ponchos! 1001s
others! . ~

-I'~;~;..•

" ",~,:.~.

~ '" ~ - - -
~< 1:.

.

Result: All 3-speed manual
t,ransmissions in _
Ford-built cars with V-8's ~

,

"

Their. achlevernent, another Ford First; ~
. .

is the- only U.S. s-speeo manual trans ..
..mission ..with 'all, thr,ee forward gears
fully synchronized! No need now ~9come,

0" to a complete stop when you shift into' , -,"
low-and no clashing gears! It lets you , _, '
keep more, torque orr tap for negotiating, ",
sharp turns-and steep grades. It makes "

_ e .drivinq more flexible, more pleasurable,

Another assignment completed and
another example of how engineering

- leadership at Ford provides fresh ideas
- , for the American" Road. , ,

~ -

~ ~~ .... ~
...

ClJi;;d~., 'n

M0,TOR COMPANY
The American Road, Dearborn" Michigan

,'WH'ERIE EN·G.INEE~ING' LEADERS'HIP .

:', .BRIN~S·:Y,O~':BE!"fER.BUIIi-'l:,CAR~ <

, . ..
~" ..' • ..r
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SCHOOL CHILDREN turned say.age capture a wild pig and prepare
to roast it in "Lerd of the Flies" now at the Esquire Art Theatre.

Films' .' . '.,' · I
~~ ••• -, '.~ "i, :,." .• ~,'I'L. o,rd..,.•..·.O.,fThe. ·•.FII.'eS.·

,"" .... 1,.· ',' " by M. J.Paul
"Lord of the Flies;" now pla;

big 'at the Esquire and-Hyde Par:
Art Theatres, is easily one of th
best films of the year. The filrr
a~apted "by Peter Brook fror
William Golding's best-sellin,
novel tells a story of savagery il
miniature, using a group of Eng
Iish school boys stranded on ,
tnopical island to show what hap
pens to Man when he no longe
~as .Society to restrain him.

What happe'p.$·ifs lr.i$hter(lQS.
I ~In th~,film, a~ ln fhe Golding
~ovel'~ thlf school boys turn into
!savages with the, .,re.-Lization
~hat ~hey are 'on~etr -own~~
• ~~,~ ... ,.~ .•• ', 13

famed. P ia'ai.st
~'; . , , . " -" >-'

,WithSymphony
, .',The Cincinnatitsymphonv "Qr~,
'~estra has annq~~oed that Mal.
q,lm Frager, brilli,Rnt' young'
,4merican pianist, "wHl'be ~he:.arQ.
~ ,solo,i.st with UQnald,,Qnd,~~jka
eonducting on November 15th
and 16th at Music,'H.aI'l.''I!Jre-~CSD
4rtists Concert scheduled' for
*ese dates has been <postponed
until a later date. ,
" Mr. Frager has~bee~ ~ne ~f th~
most sought after ,pi,~n!sts.-since
J1}60 when he became .the first
i~strumentalis,t tu 'win the-Queen :
:mtizabeth of Belgium-and-the Ed·,
~ar M': Leventrill .•.International
Music Cempetitiens. JMr~'::';Frager,"::
~as, alsoappeared :;wit!I ~~j~r~ <or-
Chestras in America, .South .and
l1atin America, ~a·nd has' ~t0ilF~d=.
Europe behind 1j!1elr.-~n~:C,ur~ta~:'

For his first ·pe'l:'f9rlnance'
,with the Cincillna'ti Symphony
;Orchestra, Mr. Fr'ager will play
iBeetho1ven's Piatoto,:Co,ncie:rJoNo. ~
t4 inG Major.M.r. Q1ndreijka will
icondustthe Orchestra lnlbert's
'''Escales'' and SCbU'ma,hn~,S,ym~. :
~phon,y No.3 in E-flat Majo,r.
. On November 8 and. 9,:E.o'~ald
t)ndrejka conducts Gaby~ndRo,b.
ert Casadesus, pianists, in 'a~pro-
gram which will inelude M. Casa-
desus playing Mozart's Concerto
in B-flat major.

. U .
hitching
post

, 0·, '~
o 111 !11rf

345 Ludlow Ave.
Phon~<281-~7: . ~:

there, is nothing to stop, them
from doing what they please.
In making the -fUm, 'Brook has
kept the dialog to a miniMum,
lett'ing the camera tell <the
story.

Society, says Golding, is ¥an'l
conscience, and without it. he
can't help' himself. At,first" thE
boys' are intent on killing ,~:zpig
but as the movie progresses.sthej
begin to tum on each otherzane
two ..of.the boys are' murdered b~
Jhe'~theps. ..
",A,third boy.Is.about ao bejmur

dered rwhen "some -saiiors iiron
;]jer Matiesty's- Nav,y s!tow up ',i,r
the nick of"time;'fat;"happy ~rod
j.lc:ts:of .a s.e~iety which woulc
never understand'.
'~Lo'r,d,of 'the'~Elies;'f 'althoqgl

as iong' as Brook 'dared make' it
is still not quite long enoug:v·,t(
tell the 'whole':' $t6r.y, aIid:~h(
viewer may, from time to itirne
feer.fhat.'he is 1Ui:Ss!njg:~ometbing
.sun, .th~ message is, there.
The boys used in th~ fi Im>.:iue

-aH- 'nfon·professfonral and ttteir
'{~gti'l9 'js'remj!lrkCl~J,y ,rea'i,stic.
,T.han.ks probab~y to ,~xceinent
di recfien. '
::rIlE ,~,QI~OR,JloW .playing .at

the Guild, is another, film 'that
shouldn't be missed. This, .is a
film that has little dialogue
and .relies on .pantomime to tell
the hilariously funny story.

:Mar'ei,:PLewisi ;:who'WflF"oe"$een~'
in therleading 'roi~ .of >~Madame
Diu:bonn.e t~' "lin the urpcoming
Mummers Guild' "Production of"
"The Boy Friend" is somethingof
and ':gId P,og"t,9-'C,:\IllPUS theatre.'~tn .the three' 'Ye-iirs"Marcia has
been with Mummers Guild, she,
has played numerous comedy and
'character roles and has received
two Best 'Supporting Act r e 'sSI

Awards; one last year for "Little
Many Sunshine" and one' for "The
Play's the Thing" in which she,
.made her stage debut. . ,

Of all the roles she. has prayed .
so far, Marcia says she likes the
role of Madamel)ubonnet best.
."It's a spicy, fun-loving role,"
she says, "and it gives me a
chance to dance; something I've
never done on stage before." <

From all of Marcia's past work
in Mummers Guild it is .obvious
that 'she is-an extremely talented
performer. "I guess it's just be-
cause len joy making people
laugh. I don't think I'lL ever be a
professional actress, -this is just
something I enjoy doing."
Marcia -was-Secretary of'Mum-

mers ~uild .last :~ear,; and. this MARCIA LEWIS will appear .as Madame'DlJbonnetyear IS acting VICe PresIdent.· •
Her experience in th e a-t r e in- and will' be presented by Mum- The "Rhododendron" will-dock
eludes roles oin two Children's mers Guild aboard the showboat at the Cincinnati Public Landing
Theatre 'Productions, television "Rhododendron.' the first week in November and'
appearance on' "U C Horizons" Other ~ students with leading will remain there until the middle:
and Radio appearances. She -has roles are, Lee Roy Reams, Kathie of the month. Performance dates
.also studied voice. . . '. MCKee, 'Bob .Miller, Fred Riss- for "The Boy Friend" are set for _
.About "The Boy Frienn,"Mar-" ov:er,antl Nicki Gallas. November 8, 9,10, is, 14,15, 16",

cia says, "I :f~eLth~Lthe .play is . The .bovs ..and-girlsdn the chor- _with .matinee\ .performances on
thoroughly: .enjoYabJ~'0.':l:I}..d:;I~~:"u~/;ar~':Lil1d(l:'M~lirt, Christa Len- the 9th and 16t4. Tickets will be
,sure:",th'at,peopl~".wj.ll"s1:l~"ve~:as: ~:haidfV:E~t "Pennington, G en e on sale at the Union desk or can
much funwatching ,ita,5 '}Ve hav~' ".My:ers, ,"B u ~z "'Slavin . and Ken" be ordered by calling 861-8000.,
.doingIt.'; .... .'. . ;'. . S'tevens." ' , . extension 307. -,
"'Flie,J30y,:Wriend~~-is-a'1W~sic~1,i : , ' ", ,

spoof o;f,tlle - rQadng".1;\V.eniie"s:'·~

~F!JIiM)SOCI,E:r·¥.·,
~The UC ·Student ,Un'ion' j=i iiri

Societ.yhasannoul1c~dit,$, ..p,l~n~ "
tfor '<the. rem'ai.nderof Jhe"19:63-
t6!1>is':ho.~i4~\!I4[!<_..•T~,,:~~t .•,'h.QV{;{
"i"g"w,iII, \~e:~,o!:!,N.9v~~ller, ,1Q,;;
\whe".' ,_~'n:aH~ti."e. ifca¥oji,~!e,:,~.~d.~
,a n1ovie.'lc,la,sSic,.":rhe,PhAlntoro;.
.of,the;'Oper.'~is to "~e';~shown~
with" a ·no;velsh·ort;'·.'~F,atj!ll;
,Glass. of Bee,r ." ,Sct1e:eiu I~CI }fQr .
No~embel-J24;i:s "Gate to'HeU?,~:·
.ene .of;:th-:<fine,st·.:noderl'i'· P~Pct-.
.nese 'film'~;~;and ~o.r"December·
6, Co.cteali~s ~:Blood,of .8 .Po_et!l
.and "Orpheus," conducting, the-
Sod~ty's actlvifies for'·thist
quarfer, We encou'rsge' stu-
-dents to a\l~iJ th~mselv~f~fthe~
,opportunity to ,see these ,other~';
wise-unattainable ,plctuees.-

4nf~TIQN~S£NlQRS .
rN'~~;'cis,H~~ESS, ADMI ~ST.RAT,'IO N~SEC'TI0 N

'~~~:~'-'~;~~~.~_>2i:;;.~~:"'~:~~~~~-~<t~;?~~~~~c,;;~-' ,'. ·'_:~~':~..,\t .~~._·i".i_9i:;~i':'f:"·;-.",',';i,f: ..n -~':~/_.~-;';"",' -\;~"f ~-;"r;F " ': : :/ t," ,~'~/' -:":","} -:.._;~

'c,,.:~~·1)6·OT;H'~.· .~SE'~~~n;~!~.'"~;I':t:fI'·c•..~AJ()RS-':~~.N:
"·iM:~.n~,~~~!11e;~~/Retai'ii~;; ':·'M'~;k;ti~~~<;·.'G'en·~~;','

,,''B'usine,ss,j'AceOiunting~ "Perso':1nel,AcI'v,e'rtising,
"",.~"..: .·.~.>Ii': -f_:_ ,-', .,' .,. ,

'";~"'Libe,ral!Arts and Home,Economics
::g . ..' '. c' '~""1:~":~l1h""";''''. ';'c,:"'!'£,....::;~ "0·' - • . "m'

,'.-i'n·vesti"ga'te:The Care.et Potentiel
~In ,Retailing F~r Youllg

M,en And lWOrmen
• With

: 1 .:: -'i.~

"SH 'IL LIT,0.15
Sou,the'rn Ohio,'sLargest De'p1artment Store'

Headquarters I~ Cinc'ignati,' Ohio
~

As one of 12 divisions of Fedenal Department Stores-e-America's
largest, with sales over $896 .million last Jear-:Shillito's is in
a period of vital growth and expansion' to Branch Stores 'in the
Cincinnati area. - "
Before making a final decision on, your career; investigate the
opportunities for success and advancernentavallabj« in a mer-
chandising career with Shillitn's. Our' expansion/plans insure
that. there will be a wide range 'of advancement opportunity for
qualified young men and women. -
Our complete Executive Development Program, promotion-from-
within policy, higher than usual .starting salaries, basic 5-day
work week, and complete fringe benefit program make this
an .exceptional opportunity formen and women with interest in
a 'merchandising career. '~<

Mr. Richard Liebelt, Manager" ExecuthTe~'Recruitment and De-
velopment,will interview onyour campvs on, '1

W~,dftesday, N.Y~mbkr ~~·"'19~3
Additionaldnforrnation about :your career future with Shillito's
is~vailable at your Co-ordination Office. If you are interested
,Jnamerch~mdising career with rapid progr.es,Shasid on your
,QW~;- abilities, place your name on our int~rview schedule now!

,!::":"-,~"~--,-,-,-,-,-,,,,,",._.,,.. __ ...._------_.~_._~- .._~' .. --~--~'_'_~-_'_~-_'_,_ ...'_'--"<'-'~""",.-_.'~'~--,.~_~,..~-u::,r:'·~·~"·""'-""""'-·"~""=_''''''''''_Q'T~<:m_~

L\ONGJ .LEAN ~A.NDLANGtITrJ ...,
- <

:rn~ae'S'theOs.hkosh Casual look! Fonm-fashlcned for casual
,~,comfor-t·and -taper-taileredfo put some action into your
slack-time wardrobe. Ify,ouaspire after .sharpattlre, then

get into Oshkosh caslJafs/,o' "5..' ,'H" .·.·UlO· ":"5" .;IL;II:~
~n~)ojn the action _f_actfpp.' .....:' .. :.:,·· ..·.':n",··'. :~':i

• ,; i : .,"- ",~'~JgJ,~~~ .:-,:t"
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:and jeers as did the works, o( Stra- Opera Company.ipartly sponsored
lvinskyiand Wagner: Obviously 'by the National' Culture Center;
some company must pre~ent the will try to reduce the problem of
[work. o.fnew composers I~a ne~ where, young singers, go to ge;t
Puccini, Wagner, or StarvI.nsk~ IS experience. But the new Lincoln
to emerge; ~utthe Met, like any Center, which should be ready in
io per a "company dependent on 11966(will rely on the usual rep~
:public 'support, ca~not. affor~ to ertory of LA, BOHEME, ~RIGO~
;gamble on such, things. era tory , of La Boheme, Rigo~
h Nor can an unsubsidized som- letto, Carmen, and Traviata, thus
'pany afford to experiment' with not doing much to erase the
[' ',' / , " ,',:,new singers, There are excep- problems caused' by lack of gOY,
ttions, like Roberta Peterson, who ernment subsidy. And, of couse-,
fmadeher debut on the Metro- allthe.financial problems burden- -
lpolitan stage. But usually, such a ing -the Met and other opera com-
l'company as the Met must rely panies throughout this country
1:on well-known singers, singers will still remain.
rwho have appeared elsewhere, Mr. Bin g ably demonstrated
!who have drawn favorable re- his' own crowd-d r a win g and
.views, and who can draw t~e crowd-pleasing powers. UC's wn.
!crowds. The lamentable result IS son' Half with hardly more than
fthat young American singers are "standing room only," warmly re"~
forced to go to Europe for the 'ceived Mr. Bing's witty com-
fexperience necessary to their art. ments. such as that made when
!Only after these young singers the lights were dimmed during
!havec been well-received at Vien- the' middle· of the program. "Is
rna, .Munich, La Scalla, can they that," asked Mr. Bing, "to save
~be invited to appearibefore-audi- money?'!
;ences in their own country.
r When they finally do appear at
[the Met, these s in g e r s, both
IAmerican' and European, are in a"
!position"' to demand'fabulous sal-
i aries, adding, to the companies'
1financial problems. "These sing-
fOCI'S who sing just to promote art,"
rsaidMr;,'Bing, "Ihav;en't foun.d
-yet." But he, added that their'
. 'de rna n d-s vare not so startling ,
•when one compares the, relatively .
: short; earning span iof .a singer
:to that 'of' a bank president, or
:when one considers the.frcmen- .
«Ious strain un-der which a .singer
,'mustw.~fk 'Yith comrnunicatio,Ils
.as ihE+are today, a terior's~misse~-
'note at-.•the Met tonight will be
<the sUbj~cLof:disCussion ijL~ilaIli~t
. tomorroW,' thus; a:' singer's -earn- <,

'ing po-w~r rises or ,falls with
[;every>n~te:lie·.<sifrgs.~.~{')f'o.,o<~,(-':';3
! The 'recently' 1or~e(r Nafiona1 ~

\t1' .;1 " ~;. :t.! ""r'" f ", _~~! ;/~ ~,\

Making its annual University of
Cineinnati o a m p us. appearance,
the f u 11 Cincinnati Symphony
Orchestra will be presented in a'
concert at popular' prices at 7:30
p.m., Sund(iY, November 3 in,wu-
son Memor-Hi 1 Hall: Clifton and
Universitvravenues, Cincinnati.
Honoring the' great r9th' cen-

tury' German 'composer .Richard
Wagner; the program will' open
with "his "Die Meistersinger" _pre-
lude. This. year, is the loOth an-
niversary of Wagner's birth. The
prograrn ialso includes two 20th"
century works and an early i-9th-..
century masterpiece.
Following the Wagner number

will be "The World of Paul Klee,"
'by" David Diamond; "Rapsodie
Espagnole.l'<by Maurice Ravel;
and "Symphony No. ,7 in' A Ma-
jor," opus 92: by Ludwig van
Beethoven. (
Tickets' available in t. advance

through the campus Student Un-
ion office, telephone '86,1=8000;

'House~,'Ch'ine'se Re'stClu'ranf,'
'1'3:21 CALIFORNiA--AVEc.

(BOND H1LL)
CARRY OUT SERVICE
Mon.-Fri. 11 a.m, ·9 p.m,

Sa~urday' $' p.m, - 9p ..m. 931:9576'Suridt'''y·'12',N(foft''- 9;-p-;m.•

~

COLLEGE·..BOOIERY ....,

2'071/2 W. McMillan Street
ADLER WOOL' SOCKS

;"~ushPuppi'es~1

'-,
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°8 id ', ·r19 e . '~. J ; 'i '; . ''', t:~; ,'~'I ItaliansSlalD AlDe•.~ea~,s·
. , ,'. by Tom Prince
'l'he 1963 World Bridge Charr

·pionship was held in June at th
Grand Hotel Billia in .Aosta, Italy
For the sixth- consecutive. yea
Italy' wop. the cOJdt:d~'~Cnrlud
Bowl, the·tmphy';awa,rdeGl to th
winning feam of 'the internaticna
matches.
The Italian team", using vth

complex Neopolitan and Romai
Club bidding systems, a gail
proved too much for the secom
place North American team. Ital'
used the Neopolitan Club systen
in. the,' following hand .togain "}.,
International lY.f atch Points ove
North America. The Italian tean
is East-West.' .
Dealer: South
Neither is Vulnerable

'- North
S J.6
H 10 9 4
D 10 5
C A Q J 1074

West Eas't
SAQ87SK543:
H ,A 5 3 H J 7 2 .
D Q 9 6 D A K·7 4 ;
C.K 3 2 'C -
" South

S 10 9
H K Q 8~6
o J 8 3
C9.;.8,65

The Bidding:
South 'West, N,orth 'East
Pa 55 , .. ,.,. 15· Pass 2[
Pass .. , 3NJ" Pass . .. ~4(
Pass 4H Pass "'" .4Nl
Pass .. ' 5S Pass , .. ,. ,5Nl
Pass ,60 .Pass 7~
Pass , ' Pass Pass
The IS hid by Wostshowed 12-1~

points. After a 2IYresponse, Wesl
went to 3NT,a reasonable game
~bid. East ~ctle/bid.flrst round. con
:t~r ih'?CI\lbs·:t'¥~~~',West~~Cll~..bi~
his hea-rt, ace:'~"J3~p.t!s.4NT~15id"j~
:allt invitation' tbt~;~~am:>and ~sk:i
,West for adde'd \ialues. It is' not
:tli~ Blackwood-convention-asking
Joraces. West bid 5Sshowing
his strength was iii spades. East
again' asked Tor added Values by
bidding 5NT. West- showed -a-dia-
mond honon with his .6.0 bid. East
felt the hands fit and made a
grand slam bid, of ..7S. '. .,'
, The play was::silnpl'e: North led

Infrcmurnls . '.,.
(Continued ·!rom.: Page 9)

consecutive . disgr~.ce.f~1 ' fQrfe'it·,.
defe,at~, upset, the" oc!.dsmakers,
by fielding~ atean, and shut,ting'
ou(·.sigm.i' AIPlla M.u,13-0. ~
'Anieeting was-held Tuesday to'
discuss 'the .pros and cons, of flag
[ootball'vs. the old tag. variety.
it ~is,expected that the flag game
will .be ".quietly . allowed to dis-
appear ..
Entries for volleyball, handball,

and swimming are due Tuesd~y;
November 5. Entry blanks should"
be sentout this week

" J "..

WESPECIAlIIE'IN" U~IFORM$'
.for ,

x Doctors, Nurs~s, 'P~arm,Qdstsi ~
Lab Techl1i,cions·,'on,d . '.,

.' B~deriolo~yS~bdents -c.. > .

,THE PIONEER ',IfNIFORM . >, ....,:, ,:', . ..('. ~"~N';~;~,":rl' '( ,.'. "
;<_"i< ,··1..:.J,E . ,.y.\2·/".~.

a104"lUrne~A~4 .~:;"';;"'<::.'}:96J.U4rl
. "';:~ :P.All'KI:N.G,,';N·RtE:Aft:~~:;,-:<,<;~:, "

the club ace, which was ruffed'-in a 4S contract. The play was
dummy. West drew trumps in similar' withd~clarer making
two rounds and castled the dis- ,four spades 'and 3 overtricks.
mond queen and "ace. B~ rJlijJlH~d Italy defeated North America
the balance. dis':'liL'dio,gtwo hearts by the smallest margin ever in
011 establlslred diamonds in, dum .the World Championship: The
-rny, , superior slam bidding of the

When the North American team Italian team again proved to be
held the E-W hands, they reached ~the difference.

YMCA International. Club
Aid To ForeignStudents

bv 'Vickie Hall

.Primarily social in organiza-
tion, the International Club af-
fords foreign-students many 'ad-
vantages. Organized in 1950 by
the YMCA; the club is composed
of all foreign students who may
choose to -be members and all are
given the opportunity to be offi-
cers or leaders.

Four main steps make up t~e
program headed by Henry MiII~
er, YMCA r~presentafjve and ,
advis.or to the ~Iub. The Ameri-
can Information Program, the
first step, is designed to give
. foreig'n students, a'~chance to
see and hea'r" abou'tthe Ameri .•
can' ways of. Itfe, first. hand.
Public figures, politi~al af'lCl-so-
cial', are invited to : speak to
them, givirigthem some idea of,
tbeAmerican 'pofiticial and so-
c'ia,1 structure. Judges, mem-
bers of' the heafh service and
'police d,ep1utmenf ate among
those invited tOspeat<.'
One'·,.or i'wo Weekends 'tlll~ing

t}{e'y~p:r:, .are spe?t}n Tu:r:a1,faJ;m-

'i~g~fI~~~~g~~~t~~~1~1;1~1t~~;~
Ir;thi~;:\¥a,y;.they.ccin'seeAJ11erica
afi'S:9m,~itliirig,otJi~.r,ifi~n'big cities
C1nd~:f~uHmpvjng,people.Picnics in
stat-e<~:parks,.,and ice .'skating::par-
ti~'~/arl'il1~l:udedin the program ..:
AlSo' <:1t'~Tha,nk$givingandChrist-
mas. tpey.· arevgiven.cthe . '9Ppor~,
tunity' Yo st.tY.5n homes thtough-~>
out the-area. ' .. '

Sr~p ~threeconsists of indus-
tri a j"tri ps,,' th'roughlarge and
'sma'lV h,d'ustriesirl,the 'area,
iiI;:a~' 'eHorf to acquaint them
with"thii ecencmie tsrruefure of
',the',. c:ounrtrY.Th_e~JClstst~,p is

:'. '; .{DEPE.NDABlE

iiAND~S
. JEWELERS
:,,-:::'210:YI ~,:M~Milian

621,6906

}KNOW 'YOURJ E'WE L E'R

,Serving Clifton siric~ 1934

The International Cultural Pro.
gram. This is the opportu'nity
for each student to have an en.
tire eveni~g program. to' tell
about'his'own country; its cui-
lure and its people.
'HELP;: Heightened E:ducatio

for Lasting Peace, was set up b
the"Y" -to help foreign student
in a financial jam. through loan
and out-right "grants. . Studen
Councilmem:bers attend th
club's bi-monthly meetings am
endeavor to create interest - i:
the club among American 'Stud
ents. The Council of:' Churcl
Women. has a progra!A,'of'its 'OWl
for the students. Tb¢~r:::.';i·;invitl
foreign students into th~i-rhome
and give them the. oppott:un'ity .-;;1
visit .American homess-at alriios
Clnytime they choose. ..
Programs' '. on \vori~'Y~ffair~

dances, and movies. r(j'uhd :~>U
the 'program for the ~qJ.:~igil,S,:tU9
ents. Sincemoviesarettreir .fav
orite "entertainment,'" they- Oqt
nrtmber t~~"fHmces, an~l~worlp,af
fairs distltf$~jo:ns'-.are;~(il~td"oril~
~~~;f:~~·:lli~!!t~~,-,1 ,.' d1~~;{ii~~>~'~/-';'"
I.

;:Reme'm'ber'To~V'ote'N,oye'mber 5

ELE'C,'T
, .

Herman John He·lfrich
A.B ...•.. B.D. ~ M.ij).

For,

Member of the Cincinnati
-.... - - . ;:',', ' :.. ~",. e

, ;Boo'rd of Educction
•. ¥embeFof'Clifton P.T:A:
: ,., !Fbrme/:S~h6ol Teacher.

",c. ..•.• ~ -

.~~;tectL(rer-J~wish Hospital School of Nursing and, .
'~,·'·.;·Re?cdnes~'f:'iospital School of Nursing.

i":;.: Co0rt AdvisoryCouncil. '.',
••. ~ 1...

Church of Christ ,StucJeJ1ts-U.C.

[i ~Issued byJullusLuchsinger, ,Sr:,.r -' 11 ';';';',' " ""-(, s.: ." ,~~'.;~. ;.'~

rheBrule '
~:;'llen:n~r~DeOd;"rantj.SU9ged'" H~w,,#~:t:Ong"~fil>g.+ ;:;" i':;~")';'c,
)JeHvers"3 times the"anti",perspirantp0we;'~~(~~y'~~~th~r~le'aciing" "-.'. .... ' .. ,.

~:"'i!"tten'·s·"deod.ora";t; :?l'hat!&;,:rr:igh~;,"3:,tiines.cthe"-"ant.r"persp-trant cRower. "".y _

,~~~,~~fi~~, S~r~!.~.. in,'~~e,h~~~,!.~qUeeie~;b~ttle.;·~ka:.;~'b~~~er at -;c '.;'

':~'-,<-~--:- . ',J;,~,'., ~";";.:i:' ..f;""':.,t<,,<_";,,i . '. _ .•~\., .<., -'-,' ,'+~ ~"j"<:-->;

~~~.~ I"'~-~';:!f~ v';,t'i.# ;'" of:; •••. _'r.AL~".·~,-!I'...:·~:: . ~i' (I' c f.:'-~. '<"-~F~~~;-~· ;:': -j- id:-, •...~ ,.•.".::,.'- f,~
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I--OSCI II eQucrtetOpens I6~r4
L'ance:rf"-",;Seasc)nOn ~Nov.',5'
! .Chamber mu,siC;'(Jf t~,e' pas.t
three centuries \v'~llb~;pe;rf9rme.~,
by the: distinguished La Salire
~tring Quartet §J:. the Colle~e·,
fonservatory of,iMusic, Un,iv~r.
sity of Cincinnati, as it opens its
~ .! ~~:' ,,~".~' ,'.

1963-64 CCM concert series Tues·
~aY,Nove~berf$,~t8:?Op.ni.)n
),hee (NVr 'cs9al1~.er~Hal~~ O~~
§treet and Burnetavenue.
: Tickets for both 'the ' La. Salle's
!ohr concerts ami, for -this open-
lug program' are nowavailableat-
the CCM. This is the internation-
~lly-acc!~iID:eq99~' q u-a r t e t ',~
lenth anniversary here. .
. It came from Colorado College,
~Qlora<lo,Springs in ~953, ".where
~t;.had::be~~l quarte.t-iniresiq~Mc~
Jor foy:ry;~ar,s. ' , ,
! For its tenth anniversary con-
~ert the quartet will play Hadyn's

pelta ~igma Phi
pledges Thirteen
Delta 'Sigma Pi, .the" .interna-

~ional. business f r a t e r ri i t y ,
pledged 13 men in the Camillia
R,~~taurant in Cheviot last Friday
[light.
,.:;The new pledges are Andy Be-
t~~, Dick Chandlerv.Dick David-
~qn,' 'Garland' Deaton, Bill Doctor"
iim Douglas, .:Jerry Heit~er"Tomr ,1' i n ee ',Hal. Schmithorst, ~it:ti
~edgwick, Bob Smith, Cl yd e
Wad~w,l1,~ndAI Werner: .'"
:,RuebepB,. Hayes, president ..of

r~rs(Nat16nal'Ban-k;' spokeat tl,l'e

&
i,edgebanquet on "The '{Jnj1su<;ll
lltl~s~'_9fa"'Barilt'Pl'esmenL~"']Wf::
ayes is .an ,honO~qtMJuemb~ef;;;.of·.f~lta~~g'hia:, ?E;'.,t,:"~~;t':;~;f"'~~~'ii.:,~~';7'i1:;;'01i

,'i.. ,< .,,).,~., ""i"VCBar A.s,s,n,f~
tfeqt ~~~Mqx~r.' .:
i:pro~i~ent .lo.c~l-attor~~y,':,aria
i9tm~r'hlaYQr~f9incinnati, \Miif-:fay' ,:Se~so~goo<i"will"speak,0ri'
t.Tl1e'p'i-actiey" (}fi'Law~'iti"j'(Jincln~\iaii'~at'th'e. nioi1thIY'lpncbi~ti":6l
th~.Un+y'en~,ity: 9f"'9ilic~nnatf ~.~~~~'
~eHt',l3~r~j\~so~iatio~at;:12,jJl~~~

f««~~~?\:1~.~.;,y~',~r~'~f:~t,P~',~0?';
I, '1Y.Ir.~ea~o.rig204; .P!:9~~~~or,~iu~
~r:ihis ,(),~'},a,\ya!~U,~;'if a,.:ygrad.~ate
~f' Har~~;r,~!tUn~verslty:."/,'. ,./.'
; :Mr. Seasollgo,o'<l,wa-s',--anactive
tp~ll}be~·~'o~.,th,e:. C)nGim)_a~i"ei ty
~hartet~pq~m~~·t~e·'i~",·'.it~ 'efi~ly
iays an.g:s~ryeA; a~-.fiJ;sLeha~ter ,
~~yor ?t..Cincinnati' from 1~26~.
aO."" ,

,NeQ;rby .,~ •

,Pkwy."

i: \;~'~-,,~ ".
j 4546 Spring Grove Ave.
I Phone: 541·2900.-'-~-'

r ~223 Reading ,Road
, IIPhone: 281-1717
I; ',: .(\,.. . :
I'!~AR~Y -our<SERVICETOO!

'~'~uarter in l-Flat Major," opus,
~§, ,p.'~; ~;~rtok's "Quartet No,
3"; and Beethoven's "Quartet il\
E Minor," opus 59, no. 2. ' >.

Members of the quartet ar~,
Walter Levin and Henry Meyer,
vioii~s; Peter Kamnitzer, viola;'
and, Jack Kirstein, 'cello, J

.,.\yritten in ~J:fW{o)lowi,n,g~011l:~
'p,~ti.onof "The Creation" and im-
mediately preceding "The, Se<;l,
"sons," .the Haydnqtiartet-' is one
of his last four. '..
Ba.rt9.~'Ssix q\l~u;tet~have been

compared with the last works of',
Beethoven. in form, both because,
tl~ey. ~r~ such, 'rich .additions to,
the literature and· because' they
are, guide posts .to the creatice
careers 'of the two men.
Beethoven's quartet, probably

written it!' 181;)6, is iconstrueted
almost entirely in first-movement
form except for the scherzo. The
scherzo uses the same Russian
t~lt~.~ latel: adapted by Mous-,
sorgsky in the great chorus. oi,
the first act of "Boris Godounov."

Moser NewUC
" " -

~ss,tstf\nt'.'·~f~=P;,,:
O£~WoineB '
•...'l," . H .~- '-.\_ '~ ..' "" .,

Miss' Dorothy L. MQser,assist-
antr dean 0f'students: at Douglas~
C011ege, New Bruriswick,N:J~;
has been appointed. assistant' to
the <lean of'wo.mel\ M the Univer-
sHy QfCin~inn~t~.
Miss Moser replaces l\liss, Kath-

ryn Harries, who has, been ap-
pointeddean- of,wcHnen' at .'i11cb
C()lle~e;,'New ¥o'rl('eity~Sn~e will
serve,as~p.anhell~mic :e.dviser at
UC.' ,
, Miss Moser, holdsfhe.Bachelor-
of· Science"degpee- from- West
Virginia Wesl~ya:n,University and
the .Master of Arts degree ,froiI\
Ohio University. She is 'a member
of the New Jerse'YAsso~iation> of
Women ·.lj~a~l~ iqd~ ,Cq~ns~.l9.rs,
and the. American Personnel and
Guidance :Association. ~
, In 1956-57 ~Miss Moser was sec-
retary in charge. of women's and;
girls" programs at the YWCA 'in.
Red Bank, New Jersey. From
1957 :60 she was residence hal\
counselor at Douglas College be-
fore beJri,g appointed assistant
dearr of students in 1960. .._"

.'P.N~lN:.(i;"h4I~;IiT~X,~~SOON
, ',' ~I' ~-~: . of ' :.!_ .', - ,'0

. '-at.,·,. ":," ,'.

"'S"A&t4fS';·P' '~ACI-',:.,;::( , .....;-,.,:'.',;"r :~":,~'."'r" ;'<.""" ,,'
, .296'N'~Mct4iHf'rD" :

, ,(~I·'I·l!jT'A;~I:'S' ".~Ir-~..,c.~~. 'I C)'U'~~E' '-,
,.-,.' ,~ '. :,~I." P U'I~~ ',~~',J~,~I;~"~;~-.\I>:: '~/.".i.".,,' ~r~:~- ... _> ' ~,.' ~

$~hi~qp"~nJc;. Wont~d
'Ttl WORt( ,sp~rf $htJfT,

Adju,st~(ta~. yo.y may we!! b~~ if your finonces,

.hove np,t yet odjusted to your school n~@e!s-tJf'~t

YQLJ find yourself in need of 0, port time 'j<i?B,

see Mr. Stafford.

MOhday,only - 10:30 a.m. ~.-\:~Q;.p..:n1.er 6.:QQ,p.p1.

4632 t;»a,~d()c~ load, ~ear building

p37.50'to start. >

..
; - .. ~55j!;ii

.-.,> \

WHEAIi:~~Re'VotJ GOING THIS VOCATION? /

, Young sclentists and engineers,"goi:ngplaces't.investl- s,rvomechanisms· stress analysis • propulsion •
gate, a' variety •.of '"ch~li.engi,hg,,~ngini~ering.avenues cemmunications design • r~liabH~t'Y/maintai·nabil-ity:·
before selecting ori~bests~ii'tedjo~ tbeir 'goals., And engineering > .reconnalssances~stems ·~rnpli.fie!a.nd
'they look for ·a.,-'professJo~~1clinJal~wj,th lots of indi- computer syst~mos• microwave,components design • <:

-vidual recognition and' a~'vanc>ementopportunity .: If electroma(n~.t!c Interference control ~.elec~ro~!C,s.y~.
. ",'",';..:: ' ~,,:.. . .' . . ' . . " ' . ," terns analysis • telemetry and. traoking.> traiectory
y.:o..u ..a.r...e. chart.I. n.g..y.o.ur caree..r, a.long this course, let . I . f turi &d . d t '0. I . .,;. .::,' .,' '~:' \' ,'( ,<:: ," anaYSls• manu ac urlng r • In us rt,a engineering
, LmgrTemco-Vo.\Jghtbe-your guide, ,. . . 0 • • .' , . I ' . .h -

'.,', . '~", 1.',"'. ....-.. •. ". " '... ' • technical administration • • • p us many ot er~.
,~~s:9.n~ot.!h~:~,n~ti:Qn::s::'i;nQ;~t,versati\'e;~pritri,butorsto For a closer look at the numerous' career directions
the aerospace, military, electronlcs andcomrnunica- a~ailablewith Llng-Ternco-Vought,ask your Placement
,~ionss,ci~nce,$,.LTVc~n'offeryou a personalized route Office for our brochure describing LTV,projects and
-to anexcitlng.andrewarding future in such areas as products. Qr,.,writeCollege~ ReJa,tio,ns,~.pff.ice,~Ling-
aerodynamics> avionics and instrumentation· Ternco-vougfrt. tnc., P. O.'~ox 5907, Dallas 22, Texas.
operations analysis ." dynamics .system~· design· Ling-Temco-vought Is an equal;oppOrtunity.employer.

. "~'-' ',' ",".,, .. .~ "::. ..•.. ,-~:~-~-' ,

•.••••• '~ s. ,.'',. .••• ....• ' ...·_:~.::,NG - TIlEMCO -VOIJ~~:T. INC,
..f • ~ r.,. "e' '"
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I-UBacks • Y •• '

(Continued 'from Page 8)· ~

Cincy refused the :gift wherrTe:
Coppola' fumbled on second dow]
On the 0!1e. ' ,

Indiana scored" first "on aC_~5_
yard drive following a blocked
field-goal attempt by Curry.
, Cincinnati countered, -with- a lit
He luck themselves: the last the-
were to have for F the afternoon
Coppola picked off a pass whicl
had bounced off an IU receiver':
chest and .returned it to the In

. dtana-ss. ",In seven plays UC ne
gotiated this-distance. The scor
mg play was apass ,from Owens
iltl. the'p1:oces~r:ofbeing tackled
to PhilvHiggins, who outfough
three defenders for 'the lobbec
throw. ' "
: With tile halftime score, thus a'
7-6: lndian'a~wasted no time ir
trvirig ' tf? ~\uP!1~,!,~,,'~thestature 0:
the Big,Ten:~·],OtP"ctbe playithai
proved to 'IJ~~tli~e'turiiing point 01
the game, Walters' tet~'l~ned' the
second half kick-o£f~'7'Oyards tc
the, UG25,' and it,took,6rily four
p1ayS for Nowatzk'e"to make the
final's.co£ing"ptunge> "
, But Cincy bounced right hack,
,and in 13 plays~ toyed with the

, 'Indiana defense to .rnove 79
, 'yards to the one-fo~t line, or
, less, on a fourth down situation.
. Pete Rekstis then hurdledf~r,
.what looked like a sure TD but

I the hea'd linesman ; thou~iht
otherwise and with a victorious
gesture awarded the ball to"U.
The fourth-quarter; was almost

a replay of the firs{,a score fOT
the Hoosiers followed by frustra-
tion-for Cincinnati.
" Indiana marched 44 yards for
their final score after another
VValters punt, fumble was , turned
into 'a longer, return. when his
teammate Nowatzke. picked it up.
~, , Cin~innati~ga~n rebounded
:a,nd,marched 80 yards to about
i,ihe',one-foof Hnei 'the' big play
'in ' the~ dri~e being a 39 yard
pa ~s, Owens - fo-,ClJrry. 6ut
. ;ag'a in the: refi:H':"eeswe're felu,c-
;'tant to ruin a nice IU goal-iine
istaiidanq rulecf that S~edJey'

-c, did nof make the goal line.
r: Itnilghtaiso'be n'oted that IU
had =~ drive stopped-in close' when
Prisb'y=JIlterceBted: a Badal' pass,
in~;the end' zbn(~{to''slop'':a:64:;va:rd
~at:c;p jn;.th~ second-quarter-. '

VOSI,Y,~swll;tElIs
';~"'S~~~~J~~~~~~~~~~i~;:~~lIF

.c:~~·};~~Jf~!~~~~i[3~
$1'3<";' ,.;"

"'. ' ' .:'S,'M;I., "._
~'" ,"".;'

SEE YOUR STUDENT RE'PRE'SEN,'f.ATIVE,S" •1"' - '. '. - -.~

Mel Merretta-theta.phj '': ,Barb-Andrews....;.tri 'del,t
D~~estonebr~ker-:-6et;L . .: Kathy~Ylhite'::"tri,delt "

, Jo Ann ~hupack,;,..,;SDT . AndyWeber':";'SAM
" 'Dede deFosset'::..."theta ,," 'Eileen Lh:hten,berg-ludIOw

" ··Elana,Rhodes-.2tfu,ta' c' • Jcie'Ma~lacker':""SAE'? -, h

AI Jacobs~pi lam .Margie Vance-:':'KKG- ' ~
i, Betsy c;alinsky-Memorial Bobbie Leach-chi 0
,Barb Field' ' . , , e- Dave Schiro' '," .
Jack Schiro . ~ ",' Jim ~halfJe '

CA8LESTITCHED TENN1S
SWEATERS '(Maroon~and Blue Trim)

V,;Nf:CKPULL:OVERS'

CARDIGAN

Alumni.ToGive TaftMeda.l·
.:: .:1 •.. .i~~~~~;L~~;~~,:;::!~HonorsOutsta nd I~!;r;G'r~a~'

To recognize ~notabl~ .achieve-.
ment'i bY: graduates of the Uni-

-versity" of Cincinnati the U Co
Alumni Association has created
the. WilliamHoward Taft Medal.
In announcing the association's

new a war d, Kelly Y. Siddall,
president, said the first recipient
will be) Barry C. Bishop, Honor
graduate of UC's McMiken" C:ol-
. lege of Arts .and SCiences, class
of 1954. Mr. Bishop was one' of
. five' American c-heroes who last
i 'May reached the top of Mount
Everest, world's highest peak. __
Mr. Siddall will present the

'William Howard Taft Medal 'to
. Mr. Bishop when he gives a Jree
;";p,u'blic illustrated lecture on his
;. Efirerest experiences at. 8: 00 p.m. '
" Thursday' in, 'Wjlson Memorial
't '-Hall, Clifton and Universi tyave- .
liues. "
On the .platform with JVlr. Bish-

op will: be a fellow member of
the .historic American Everest
~expedition.rDr. Richard M. Emer-
son, UC·, associate professor of'
sociology, " . '. . -'

On behalf of the U.CBoard of
Directors and faculty, Dr. Walter
C. 'Langsam,' ...UC, president, "will
"present, Dr. Emerson with a spe-
cial DC citation' for his partici-
pation as a member of 1'963 Na-
tional Xleographic -Society -~xpe-
dition which '~cbnctlJered Mount
Everest. ~ .:" ,'. ,,_ "
The UC Alumni Association's

new medal carries": the name of
. UC'S"mo,st. distinguished gradu-'
,ate -:- the only ,man ever' hon- ,
ored with the Qlffces of President

~REWlRD'
,·~c. LO,·~s"'~f.",", ~.

, ' .. -
;.;- '1-, _. ~',_10. . "'-' .. ~

,Ladlj~s Qme9~
, Wa:t~~,11

. " ,

',Ca'U:' 'R !3',l-Q810
~,o(,PPJ~.JV,2:·'

.i'" < ; '-~ ,~

and Chief:';Jus.tftli: :ofJhe' Uriit~d'
G- - ',- ", , .-. F

States. Mr.' 'Taft was 'an 1880
graduate of the DC, College of
Law, .which he later Served as,
Dean.
Only UC Alumni will .be eli-.

gible for consideration and'prob-
ably not more than two 'I'aft
medals will be given a year: It
is expected, to be an annual pre-
sentation, probably, 'hereafter, at
the Alumni Association's Spring
DC Day Banquet Special circum-
stances could dictate other dates.

;~

SAM'S
PLAC~E

.' - ....

, "206 ~ ., . '< .

:;~WE;£C:OME::SEe"~ONII;"
I<" -: "", or -- J.":-~.'~~~".. . _' .''''~ , ~.;~~:-.;' '-, . ..;-.'::" ~t'

~\:..,,/;'" .)~. .: _

",.' 'st11DENTS .' ..
",,' ,.'" _>r

:.. ": "'" . _ij: ~'::

LANCE1S HA,S YOUR
.,

.TE-)(:YBOO.KS
,Design Arch·itecture ~andArt ..

'''' Engine,eri'ng: .'. orid;'oth~'t.' coUegesi~:
.. - ' , " "' ~

~r
- ... ..... ~.~.,

, .",-..... /~ ~ . ,. .. ." '"'

~ 'Pe:tperback Title~"i ',,' ..,'" '
'i:t"s;r~',/~:':~' . :

:", '·AN;y'BO.OKSPECI'AL 'e-R:[)~E-RED'

\!2;·~ii .::'.9MI0'5':·,FUFlJRE:,. :;
(ic<L,.:.' '~~lf~Y'I~I';~J~IR"··.··~:;;N~·N~';'·"·D--'S,' '''I''-'"''~'''~,''"·~~,~--:~-,~'_,,
f7~::~:,>;~'_~~,~,•. ~,~~:'\_~~: ", :';.,U'U :',",'~h!K,: r" . '. ';'.::';-"-l::~:\'.,:•.

;~, You,Mr. and Mrs: Voter: 'wi,1I'give the cin,~~~r:;()n
,.J!Jesday, Nov. 5. A .mai~dty"YES"'vote.for'State~ssue No. 1 wilr.p,~an'_9
'$250 million-bond-issue that wilt NOT increase ,th~ present leve,1ofOhiq:'s;tdx'es'.~"

'- '·'It only: c~ntinues the' one-cent-per-peck- cig'arette', tax in effect since 1~55." ,'"

'. If~ill)royige' ~b,rocid ,expansion progrc,Jm forOh.io~s: m~st'(;rit!c~I':ri~~'9S.
, Money"wilf be usedthis way: ',' . ' ,' .. ' '- ",

" , ,..... • ~ " -,-, " "0. <

$J7S:rriillion' f~r p';blic colle~e~cinluni~ers:ities
s 3'5' n:,illi~n.f~r,distr;ssed~chool·dist':icts

'" $' 25 million for conservation, parks ana recreation
'" :£ $' rs ~iIIion for state facilities

Don'tdeny our children f~1Iopportunity. Don't halt Ohio's p'rogres's;Go:fothe <...,

polls and vote "YES.i, " '.

-, ~... ~ - 3 ~

-- '" -. .,

VOTE N1 "ES SlATE #]. BOND ISSUE FOR~ ~ , I.. ISSUE PU,BLlC IM~ROVEMENTS

" 1:' '" ;,:;


